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The inmnU. meettotr o f  the 
Panhandle S^Meheria A^soc'.iatiun 
will held in Qi,aiyua March 2tf 
aod 27- •’’Hr Wv̂  6tllwell, tiresi• 
dent o ljhe Ma'^ciation, thif* week 
•ent ei||li[l\H{ranis t«i the mem- 
bera: .̂ ;very lar^e attendance 
i|^xpeated. The foUowiiiK will 

protcram, the general sub- 
belniT: Rural School Inn-

The general subject for the 
meeting of the Panhandle Teach
ers’ Association is one that is of 
interest to all engaged in the 
work of education. For Just as 
the whole commercial structure 
of our nation is basaed upon the 
rural'activities, so also is im
provement in school work based 
to a large extent upon the im
provement of the rural school. 
And it is hoped, therefore, that 
all school men in the Panhandle 
will be pleased to study the 
needs of our district in the rural 
school line. Furthermore, much 
of the program will be applicable 
alike to rural and urban commu
nities.

FRIDAY, 9.-00 A. M.

Address o f welcome in behalf 
o f the city—Mayor F. M. Wilson.

Address of welcome in behalf 
of the city schools—Superintend
ent E. F.King.

Address of welcome in behalf 
of the Normal—Professor B. A. 
Stafford.

Response—Superintendent W. 
R. Silvey, Clarendon. 

Organization.
The New freedom in educa

tion—Professor J. A. Hill. 
Adjournment for noon.

FRIDAY, 2:90 P. M.

.How may a teacher fulfill his 
• mission as a leader in the com- 
muninty? — Superintendent B. 
M. Harrison, Plainview.

A  few things accomplished in 
our own community.—Superin
tendent 0. S. Miller, Hughlett 

In making the school house a 
center* for community activi
ties: How can a Teacher secure, 
and succeed in lectures on civic 
subjects — Mr. J. K. Wester, 
Plainview.

Lectures on home improve
ment—Mrs. Vince Reeves, Can
yon.

Lectures on agricultural sub
jects — Superintendent Chas. 
Smith, Floydada.

Boys’ and girls’ clubs — Super
intendent S. L. Rives, Hale Cen- 

-ter;-'
Continuance schools — Super

intendent M. B. Johnson, Sweet
water.

FRIDAY, 8:30 p. M.

Vocational education — Presi
dent R. B. Cousins.

Libraries for country schools— 
W. B. Lewis, County Superin
tendent o f Hale County.

The Old Field school professor 
and the modern rural school 
leader — Superintendent B. F. 
Sisk, Childress.

Appointment o f Committies.

SATURDAY, 9:00 A. M.

The Gary School System-r-Sup- 
erintendent M. H. Duncan. Am
arillo.

SATURDAY 10.*00 TO 12:30 A. M ..

Visits to the Training School: 
A  schedule will be prepared 
showing the c la ^ a  which may 
be visited and the time of the 
meeting of the class. - 

Section meetings: In order to 
divide the crowd, during the 
time of the visits to the training 
school, section meetings will be 
held at the following times.

TBs School Grounds, room 
4. West building, 10-11.—J. G. 
Pass, Chairman.

and msana of

i

ping up school play grounds— 
J^ncipal J. G. Pace, Amarillo.

What apparatus is necessary— 
Superintendent R. A. DeFee, 
Channing

What Adornment is Possible— 
Miss Sula Cook, Miami.

How can the grounds be kept 
up in vacation tim es-M r. Lin 
Fertsch, Hereford.

P lay and Games, Room 7, 
East building, 11-12. W. A. Mc
Intosh, Chairman.

Intersc^olastic contests — W. 
A. McIntosh, Amarillo.

What games can be played in 
the rural schools—Superintend
ent G; W. Thurman, Higgins.

Vocational Subjects, Room 12i East building, 10-11. Super
intendent W. G. Seers, Silverton, 
Chairnun.

Place in rural school. Super
intendent W. G. Seers.

Manual Training—Mr. Robert 
Donald, Silverton.

Sewing and Cooking — Miss 
Loretta Wiggins. W iite  Deer.

Agriculture — Superintendent 
W. P. Bright, Panhandle.

Hygiene, Music Room, 11-12. 
Superintendent 0. K. Story, Tu- 
lia. Chairman.

Importance o f attention to Hy- 
gene — Superintendent 0. K. 
Story.

What are the Unsanitary Con
ditions—Miss Annie Wilson. Es 
teline.

What can be done to improve 
them — Superintendent D. M. 
Laurence, Shamrock, 

j How should we handle sick 
I children—Superintendent W. B. 
Bishop, O'Donnell.

SATURDAY, 2K)0 P. M.I Business Meeting.
I What recognition should be I given for work done out o f 
I school during the school term—I Superintendent N. M. Dupre, 
i Lubbock.
j What recognition should 7)0 
[given for work done out of 
school during the vacation—Sup
erintendent J. N. Anderson, Dal- 
hart.

SATURDAY, 8:30 P. M.

Music in the country schools — 
Miss Jessie Kline.

Practical directions about buy
ing books—Miss Tennessee Ma
lone.

Historical and literary slides— 
Professor J. W. Reid.

' EXHIBITIONS: All schools 
are urged to send or bring some 
o f their work for exhibition. 
Express'any material, express 
prepaid, to the president o f the 
Association; such material will 
be placed for the meeting. I f  
material is brought with the 
teachers, they will be assisted in 
placing it.

EXCURSIONS: The Santa Fe 
and Denver have granted an ex
cursion o f one and one-third fare 
from all pointe'on their lines in the 

i Panhandle. The'Rock Island 
' has not been heard from at the 
printing o f the program. But it 
is expected that they, too, will 
give excursions. Tickets will be 
on sale Thursday, March 25. good 
for return until Sunday, March 
28. - ■

It is hoped that all to whom 
these programs come will aclver- 
tise the meeting among all the 
teachers in their schools and in 
their counties. An effort is 
made to send programs to all 
schools in the district, but it is 
nearly impossible to find the ad
dresses o f all the rural schools. 
Therefore, the p i^ ident urgent
ly requests that all those who re
ceive programs should notify all 
teachers in their coQnties o f the 
meeting.

Most o f the wide-awake teach
ers o f the district will be pres
ent. May we count on your at
tendance?

. Yours truly,
H. W. St ilw b ll , 

President o f the Association.

STEEL FRAME IS 
BEING ERECTED

The first structural steel for 
the Normal building was erected 
Tliursday. The work is rapidly 
pnigressing now.

W. J. Rau states that all of 
the footings for the steel beams 
will be placed during this week. 
He believes that all of the steel 
can be erected within two and a 
half weeks and the riveting will 
then take about ten days. He 
states that he has received ten 
cars of steel, that twelve are on 
the road and the remainder was 
to have teen shipped yesterday. 
He hopes to have all of his work 
completed in four weeks.

Frank Webber, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber of this county, is 
one of the foremen on the steel 
gang. Mr. Rau pronounces him 
an excellent workman.

The old swimming pool is be
ing cleaned out by the Gross 
Construction Go. Virtually all 
of the cleaning up work around 
the building has now been com
pleted. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Happy Indspsndsat Sdissl Oittrid.

Gov. Ferguson signed a bill 
creating the Happy Independant 
School District. -The people of 
ou r neighboring town to the sooth 
are to be congrltolated upon 
their enterprise in establishing 
their own district so as to obtain 
better schoola.

Newt a Day Late.

In order to get three' legal 
notices in this issue of the News 
we are delayed a day In oar pub
lication. Sorry to have to do it, 
but it was a case of necessity.

C.F.Goncannon went to Amar
illo Tuesday on business.

. A. N. Henson spent Sunday at 
home. He is teaching school 
near Happy.

BeU 
Connection

A d d s  to Farm  Choor
It was a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cozy sitting-room of the 
Brown's all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs. Brown stepped to 
the telephone. Her hus- 

' 'band smiled—for he knew 
the pleasant custom for 
years had been to call the 
daughter, in the disunt 
village, each week.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the BeU Sys
tem?

Ths Soitliwesteni 
Telegrapli &

IHd Qottrvrr mskramistakf?
Did vou ever mskb s mistake?
How many have you ever made 

in a week?
Did you ever “ aet”  type?
Did you ever stop to think how 

easy it is to make a mistake in 
setting type?

Do you “ cuss”  the newspapers 
for makidg mistakes, especially 
w^en it happens to be your name 
they have mis spelled?

^Did you ever stop to think that 
ssery little letter in this issue of 
the News must be picked up by 
hand out of a case of type and 
after the paper is printed it must 
be thrown back into the case, 
thereby causing each letter to be 
handled twice in the printing of 
one iaane of the paper?

Gan yon find mistakes? Ita a 
whole lot easier to see the other 
fellow's mistakes than it it  your 
own.

The News js  going to give each 
man, woman and child a ebanoe 
to find mistakes this week. Ita 
DO easy Job to read proof on a 
newspaper and find all the errors 
that jnat will creep in. But 
here is yoar ebanoe.

Take yonr News this week and 
read every ad in it. Mark every 
mistake yon find. Make a list of 
the mistakes after this fashion:

Name ofk ad. Mia-spelled 
word.

For instance if the News had 
so ad of ita own with the word 
**J«ady”  and the compositor 
should leave out a letter making 
ft spell like this, “ red j”  yon 
w ould list the mistake thus:

Randall Gonnty News. Ready.
Read every display aqd every 

local ad in the paper. Mistakes 
M -the regular reading matter 
don’t count this time. — *

For the person finding the 
largest number of mistakes we 
wUl give one year’s subscription.

All lists must be in by Tnea- 
day morning, March 16.

Get busy and find mistakes.

Will Figlit for Eiiflani.• _

Gbaa. Rust 'l)as sold all bis 
possessions in Randall county to 
Grant Belles and will sail for 
hia native land, England, to join 

army. He haa had fonr 
years of service. He stated to 
friends that be has not seen his 
mother for fourteen years, but 
has accumulated enough to keep 
her the rest of her days and will 
now go to fight for his native 
land.

The old Randall Conntj Lum
ber sheds have been sold to Joe 
Foster who will move the same 
to his place southeast of the city 
to use as a hay barn. J. A. 
Harbison will do the'work.

I These sheds were Owned by the 
Canyon Lumber Go., which 
boughtput all of the property of 
the Citizens Lumber Go. in Jan
uary. The south section of the 
Citizens Lumber Co. sheds have 
been sold to E. Edmunds who 
will move it to his place east of 
town.

GREAT REVIVAL 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Leak Out far Fszz.

I just borrowed a car load, 
26,000 pounds, groceries, 'can 
goods, rice, syrup, etc. Will ar- 
ive the last week in March, The 
fur will fly then. Gome over 
and see us, we want to move it 
quick. A.II high quality stuff, 
fully gnarAnteed. D. N. Red- 
burn. !$lt2

Oistriet Court News.

Telepliom Go.

Blanche Harter has'been very 
' sick for the past two week^ with 
pneumonia.'^ ___ ,

P. H. Young left' Monday for 
Ft. Worth, to attend the state 

i meeting of the W. O. W.

COUSINS RETURNS 
FROM THE C A H TIL

Despite the stormy weftber, 
the cold and the mad, there has 
been a large congregation at the 
Methodist oho rob every night 
this week. The interest has been 
exceedingly good. More than 
70 have been converted since 
Sunday afternoon when the first 
call was made for those who 
wished to get right with their 
Lord.

Dr. Holder has been preaching 
wonderful sermons since he ar
rived last Thnrsday night. 
He is a highly si^ritaal aa well 
aa intellectnal man and preaches 
the plain gospel in a very force
ful manner.

The singer, Irwin N. Price 
haa a large choir each night 
which is doing great work. Hr. 
Price haa a fine tenor voice and 
hia solos are greatly appreciat
ed.

Rev. Mayne announoea that 
the meetings will close oue night 
next week, possibly Wednesday 
or Thnraday. Serrioes will con
tinue each afternoon at 8 o’clock 
and 7:80 at night. The women 
bold prgyer meetings at the var- 
iona homes at 2 o’clock. Next 
Sunday morning Dr. Holder will 
talk to the Snnd^ School at 9:45 
o’clock. The afternoon meeting 
on Sunday will be similar to last 
Sunday’s.

Al) of the churches of the 
town are taking active part in 
the services and the meeting ia 
reanlting in great good.

Gome to Cyiyoa to Ute.

W . D. Howren, contracting Engineer- 
CONCRETE, PLAIN and REINFORCED

Call on or write to me refi^rding that waterinsf tub, 
tank, silo, dam or anything else you wish to build.

NO T R O U B LE  TO  A N S W E R  QUESTIONS 1

Room 26, First National Bank Bnildiiig Phone 1. 
0 . Box 505 r'CanyoB, TexiA '

Jqdge Umphrea has set aside 
his order of continuance in the 
Bunker criminal cases ' which 
were transferred here from 
Armstrong county and has set 
the cases for next Monday 
morning. More than forty wit
nesses will come from Glande 
and will* probably be here more 
than a week.

The case of Price Taylor and 
Anna P. Taylor was tried before 
a jury this week, verdict being 
rendered yesterday for the plain
tiffs.

Umbarger News.

At the last reixirts Goorge 
Frank who was taken to the hos
pital is much better.

Roy Bader and S. T. liaymond 
sold a sinall bunch of 'battle to 
Tom Uussett of near Vega. Jno. 
Simms helped deliver the cattle.

The farmers of near Umbar- 
ger met Wednesday night at the 
school house to organize a fpirm- 
ers’ telephone company.

Glayton Gambel went to Ama
rillo last week to under go an 
operation.

M. HoUenstein bought a wind 
mill at Ganyon and moved it' to 
his place north of Umbarger.

Gladys N. Bader spent Sunday 
at the Wanaley home.

‘ Pres. Goosina returned Bator- 
day from Aoatin where be bed 
been called to a meeting o f the 
board of regent. 'The board 
was called to consider the poeeir 
bility of gettiqg through thw 
legislature an appropriatloa bill 
for $69,000 to complete the work 
on the Normal. Owing to the 
fact that it is quite probable 
Gov. Fergnion will not call an 
extra session of the legislature 
immediately after adjournment 
of the regular eession of March 
20, it is very important that this 
appropriation be eecnred fdr the 
Normal in order to oontinae the 
work with no extra expense. 
The regents must notify the 
Grose Oonetruotioa Gb. by M a j 
1st whether the wings will be 
boUt: To postpone work on 
these wings to a later Uom would 
cost the state nearly $10,000 aa 
arrangemanta mast neoeaaariljr 
ba made* to rttber oonatmet this 
portion of the bnilding or close 
the ends of the main building at 
that date.

The board decided to try to 
get the appropriation through 
the regular session. Senator 
Johnaon and Representative 171- 
eoB will do their best to get the 
bill through, although they stat
ed It, would be hard as ao manjr 
bllla are demanding the atten
tion of the iegialature during the 
closing days. The entire board 
visited the appropriation oo<n- 
aitteea and stated the needs o f 
the school.

The board inatracted Arohl- 
teot Ekidreea to complete the 
plana for the heating, lighting 
end plunsbhig for the building.

Mr. Gouaina le greatly pleased 
with the attltnde of the board, 
every member of which is an
xious to see the building com
pleted as quickly as possible and 
as originally planned.

Strain-Denaldses Marif m . *

Mrs. Bertie Strain and J. Mf« 
Donaldson were married in A do- 
arillo last Wednesday. Mraw 
Strain was granted a divorce 
from Bob Strain the day pre
vious. Under the Texas Isw no 
divorced person can marr^r 
again witl>ia^a year’s time. 
Finding this out they went over 
into New Mexico and had the 
knot tied again.

Jsst Arrived.

A 'am all shipment o f spring 
hats for ladies. Misses and chil
dren. Expect to encreaae the 
line and be able to take care o f 
every demand as the season ad
vances. Everything guaranteed 
under the the pure food law. I f  
you think you can stand it to 
save from$t to $3 on your spring 
bonnett, come and see us. 
t l D. N . Red burn.

Mist Gilliam Married.

many friends of Mis* 
Pearl Gilliam will be pleased to 
learn of her marriage on Feb. 25 
to John A. Helander at Ganado, 
Texa.s. .Miss Giiliam has a host 
of friends in Canyon who 
extend congratulations and best 
wishes.

ly l ,S T  E N.

Anfltiir Twe lack $m w .

A  two inch snow f ^  
onday night. IMsedgy 

th a ta U o ft f iM

Young man, don’̂  take a g ir l’s 
band in and tell her you
could di4 for her nnleq^ you are 
willing to earn a living for her 

BU ILD  HER A  h o m e  
(liianyon Lumber Go.

Howard Apia and Albert 
Ibnmer Pibhandla vtaMitf .
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Ob MI—tt ObUt MIIIot Bb a
OBorc* Leecott. a UadBoapa palatar. bb- 
MBartiiiia. JaaM Parry o f HollBian 
«U a  Baa baaa abot and Samaon la auB- 
•BctBd o f tha aiaaa. Samaon dealaa IL 
TOa alMwtInc braaka tha true# la tha 
■ottamn-^uth f^ d . Laarott dtaeovara 
BTtlailc ahlitty la Samaon. Samaon 
thfaahaa Tamarack Sptcar and danoaacaa 
hlBi aa tha **truca>-huatar'‘ who ahot Parry. 
Samaon talk tha South clan that ha la 
•otac to laara tha mouBtalaa Laacott 
Soaa boma to New ToiB Samaon 
k loa r and Sally faraarall and fottowa In 
l ( a «  Tork Samaoa atodlaa art and laama 
Biuch of city araya Dranata Lnacott par. 
BBBdaa WIttrad Horton, bar dtlattanM 
taaor, to do a a»an‘a work In tha w w hl 
Pramptad by har lora. Sally taachaa har- 
a ^  to WTtta Horton thrown hlmaalf Into 
tha bwatniaa world and baeomaa waU 
hatad by pradatory Snaactara and |k»Uti. 
etana A i  a Bohrmlan ranort SamaoB

aortal par-
COB-

ParMah brlaca Horton 
topathar at tha Kanmora 

■ forean an opan 
to kill Horton 

pommal ana Snanclal thuan 
o f tha traaadir. Samaon azpoaoa tha plot 
and thraahaa tha oooaplratom

maata WnUam Parbtah. aporty aortal 
aofta. and ffortoB'a anaany. ParblBh 
iplraa with otharn to maka Horton 
ean. and aaccaadn Parbtah 
and Samaon topathar at 
ehih'a ahoottna k>dM. and 
fwptora, axpartlad Samaon 
and aa rM tha polboal and

CHAPTER XI—CoBtlniMd.

*X}«orsB Laseott brooctit tra «p  bore 
sad befitcodod idb. Until a Toar aco 
1 had o«T«r kaown any Ufa azoept 
that of tba CBmbarland raotmtalna. 
Until I mot Iftaa Laacott'I bad naror 
known a woman o( ro«r worid. 8ba 
waa «ood to mo. She aaw that In 
aplta of my roBsbnaaa and Isssfnnc* 1 
wanted to laara. and aba tensht ma. 
To« cboao to miaandoratand. and dla- 
Mkad mo. Tboao mon aaw that, and 
SalloTod that. If tboy eoold maka yo« 
Inaalt om, tboy could maka ma kill 
yo«. As to yoBf part, tboy aacooodad.
I didn't aaa fit to obUsa tbam. b«t. 
now that rre aattlod with them. Pm 
willlnc to glra yoa aatiafactlon. Do 
wo flsbt now and ahaka handa after 
ward, or do wa ahaka handa arltboot 
flsbtlos?~

Horton atood aUantly atodylnc tba 
siocnthinoor/

~Oood Oodl" ba ahdalmad at laat 
“And yos ara tba man 1 andartook to 
crttldasr

‘'trs  ain't anawsrad my qweetios." 
aossaated Samaoa Boats.

"Sooth. l( yoa arw wllUns to ahaka 
hands with ma 1 shall ba grateCaL 1 
may as wall admit that, tf yoa bad 
thrasbad aa bafora that crowd, yoa 
ooald hardly hava aaceaadad In 
las ma foal smfL^ar. I hara playad 
Into thalr hands. I hara baaa a damned 
foot 1 hara rlddlad my own aalf- 
rampart—mad If yoa can afford to ae- 
eopf my apolaglas and my hand I 
oflertas pon bath.**

**l*m right glad to haar that," said 
tha moontala boy, gravaly. **1 toiRT 
yoa rd ]ost as llaf ahaka bands as 
0ght. . . . Bat lost now I’va got to 
go to ths tetophoaa.**

Tbs bcx>tb was In tbs sama room, 
and. as Horton waited, ha iwoognlaad 
tbo nnmbor for which Samson 
calling. WUfrod'B' faoa ones mora 
floabod with tba old prsjadleq^. Coold 
It ba that SamaoQ meant to tell Adrt* 
Sana Laseott what had transpired? 
Was ba. after all. tbs braggart who 
boasted of his fights? And. If not. 
was It Samson's castom to call her 
ap arary arcjqlng for a goodnight 
massage? He tamed and went Into 
the hall, bat, after a faw mlnates, re- 
tarnad.

**I'm glad yoa liked the show 
the moontalneer was saying. "No, 
nothing apecial Is happening here— 
ezeeilt that the, dacks are plentlfoL

. . Tea. I like It fine . . .  Hr. 
Horton's here. Wait a mlnate—I 
gaaaa maybe he'd Ilka to talk to yoa.

Tba Kantocklan beckoned to Hor
ton. and. as ba aarrenderad tba ra-

him rigidly to tba lUaltatloaa a( black 
sad whKa. bat now thag took o f  tha 
boads sad pamlttod blip tha eolorfal 
delight at attemptlag te atpraas him- 
self from tha palatta. R waa Mka par̂  
mlttlng a natural post to laara prose 
and play with prosody.

One day Adrienne loobad up from a 
shaat of bla rary cradltobla landaeepa 
stadias to Ingatra saddaaly:

"Samaon, are yoa a rich man or a 
poor ooaf’

Ha laughed. **8o rich,** he told her. 
"that aalees I can tara soma of this 
staff Into monsy within a year or two 
I shall bare to go hack to booing 
com.**

Sha nodded grarely.
"Hasn't H occurred to yoa.”  she 

demanded, "that In a way yea are 
wasting year gifts? They were talk
ing aboat yoa the other erenlng—ear- 
eral palntera They all said that yoa 
should be doing portraits.'*

Tha Kantncktan amiled. His mas
ters had been tailing him the same 
thing. He had fallen In lore with art 
tbtoogh the appeal of the skies and 
hills. Hs had followed its eaU at the 
proselyting of Oeorge LesooCt, who 
painted only landseapa. Portraltare 
seemed a lees artistic form of eipres- 
Sion. He said aa

“That may all bs rary true," she 
conceded, "but yoa can go on with 
yoor landacapes and let yoor por
traits pay the way. And.” sha added, 
"since 1 am regy rain and moderately 
rich, I hereby commission yoa to 
paint ma. )ost as soon as yoa laara 
how.”

rarblsh had simply dropped oat. Bit 
by bit the truth of the conspiracy had 
leaked, and ha knew that his nsafal- 
nsss was snded and that wall-lined 
pocketbooks would no longer open to 
his profllgats demands.

• a • • a a a

Sally had started to sehooL She 
had not annoanced that sha msant to 
do so, but each day the people of Misery 

her old sorrel mare making Its 
way to and from the general dlreetloa 
of Stagbooa college, and they smiled. 
No one knew how Sally's cheeks 
flamed as sha aat alone on Satardayw 
and Sundays'em the rock at the back
bone's rift. She was taking her plaea. 
morbidly sensitive and a woman of 
eighteen, among little splndleabanked 
girls In short skirts, and the little 
girls were ipore advanced than sba 
Bat she, too, meant to have "I'arnin* ”— 
as much of It as was necessary to sat
isfy ths lover who might never come. 
And yet, the "fotebed-oo” teachare at 
the ”coUege” thought her the moet 
voraetoasly ambitious papll they bad 
sver had. so anflagglngly did she toll, 
and the moet remarkably acqwIslUva. 
■o fMt did she learn. Bat bar studlea 
bad again been Interrupted, aad MIee 
Orover, her teacher, riding over one 
day to find oat why her prise scholar 
bad daaerted. mat in the road an 
empty "Jolt wagon.” followed by a 
ragged cortege of ipoanted men and 
women, wboae faces were sUU logu-. 
brtoos witb Jbe effort of recent 
mourning. Her qaeatlon elicited the 
Information that they were raturaing 
from tha "horyla’ "  of tha Widow Ml|i- 
ler,

• a a a a . a  a

Towards tba and of that year Sam
son dndsrtook his portrait of Adri
enne LcecotL The work was nearing 
oomplettoo. but .It been agreed 
that tha girl herself "was not to havs 
a peep at tba canvas until tha painter 
was ready to unveil it In a finished 
condition. Often, aa sha posed. Wil
fred Horton Idled In the studio with 
them, and often Oeorge Leecott came 
to criticise, and left rritbout criticis
ing. Tba girl waa Impatient for the 
day when she. too, was to see the pic
ture, concerning which the three men 
maintained so profound a secrecy. She 
knew that Samson was a painter who 
analysed witb his brash, and that bis 
picture would show her not only fea
tures and expression, but tbo men's 
estimate of herself.

“Do you know,” be said one day. 
coming out from behind his easel and 
studying her, through half-closed eyes. 
"I never really began to know you nb- 
til. now? Analysing you—studying yon 
In this fashion, not by your words, but 
6y your expression, your pose, the 
vary unconscious essence of your per

celver. left tha room. Ha was think-. * | ^ * * ^ - ^ * “  Illuminat
ing with a smlla of tha anoonsclous
humor with which tha girl’s voloa bad 
Just coma across the wire:

"I knew that If you two met each 
other you would bewme friends.”

*"1 reckon," said Samson, ruefully, 
when Hc\yton Joined him, "wa'd bettor 
look around and aaa how bad those 
fallows are hurt In there. They may 
need a doctor.” And the two went 
back to find several startled eervanta 
aaslsting to'tbalr bads tha disabled 
eombatenta, and tha next morning 
their Inqulrtee elicited the informa
tion that tha gentleman were all "able 
to ba about, but wars breakfasting In 
thalr rooms.”

Such as looked from their windowa 
that morning aaw an unexpected cli
max. whan tha oar of Mr. Wilfred 
Hortca drove away from tha club car
rying the man whom they had hoped 
to aaa klllad aad tha wian they had 
hoped to aaa kill him. The two ap- 
paarad to ba In axoallant aplrita and 
thoroaghly eongenlal aa the oar rolled 
oat of sight, and the gantlaman who 
.ware left behind dacldad that. In vtew 
at tha elrcamstaaoaa. tba "aztraordl- 
■nry spraa”  of laat night had bast go' 
aandvartlaad into aadaat history.

CHAFTtR XII.

*rhff aaadod year of a now hrdar 
hrigfft fOwor radloal ehangao than tho 
t a t  taRsaa'a work began to forgo 
t a  ql Hm rnaka of thgLordlnnry agid 

of nffSiMtr vhidfe 
A

"Although I am not painting yon." 
she said with a smile, "I have been 
studying you, too. As you stand there 
before your canvas your own person
ality la revealed—and I have not been 
entirely unobeervant myself."

"And under the X-ray scrutiny of 
this profound analysis." he said with 
a laugh, "do you like ma?”

"Walt and see," aha retorted.
"At all events"—ha spoke gravely— 

"you must try to like me a little, be
cause I am not what I was. The par
son that I am la largely the creatura 
of your own fashioning. Of coarae 
yon bad very raw material to work 
with, and you can't make a silk purse 
of"—he broke off and amiled—"well, 
of me. but In time you may at least 
get me mercerised a little.”

For no risible reason aba fluabed. 
and her next question cams a trifia 
eagerly:

"Do you mean I have Infiuanoad 
you?"

"Infinencad ma. Drannla?**. ha re
peated. "You have dona mora than 
that. Toa hara painted ma oat and 
"palatad ma over.”

BMt ahook her bead, and In har ayes 
danead a Hght of aabtla coquetry.

"Thera ara things 1 have triad to 
do, and tailed.” she Udd hlaa 

Hla eyes abowad aurpriaa. 
"Parhapa," ha apotogiaad, *1 am 

daaaa, aad you may hara to tall bm 
btaatly what 1 am Is da Bat yea 
haev that yea here aaly ta taB ma.”

fa r a mofu«at sha 
thaa ahook kar head

**laaua year oriars,** ha Inslatad. "I 
am waltlag to obay.”

Sha haattatad agala. than said.
slowly: —

”Hara yoar hair eat Ifa tha oea 
aacirillsad thing aboat yoa.”
' For an tnaCant Samaoo'e face hard- 
anad.^

"No,”  ha aald; ”1 don't cars to do 
that*

"Oh; vary uralll” aha laoghad lightly. 
**In that event of coaraa, yon ahoaldnT 
do l t ‘* Bat har amlla faded, and attar 
a moment ha axplainadt 

"Too aaa R wouldn't da”
"What do yoa maanf”
*1 mean that Pva got to keep aome- 

thing as It waa to remind ma of a prior 
claim on my Ufa”

For an Instant tba glrl'a face cload- 
ad aad grew deeply troubled.

"You don't mean.” aha askqd. with 
an outburst of tntarast mora rahemant 
than aha had meant to show, or real
i s t  aha waa showing—"you don’t 
mean that you atlll adhere to Ideas of 
tha vendetta?”  Then aha broke off 
with a Istugh, a rather narvooa laugh. 
Of coaraa not.” aha answered her

self. "That would be too aheordl” 
"Would It?”  asked Samaon, simply. 

Ha glanced at hla watch. *"]Sro min
utes ua" ha announced. *The model 
wiU please reeume the poaa By the 
way. may I drive with you tomorrow 
afternoon?”

The next afternoon Samson ran up 
the street steps of the Lescott bouse 
and rang the bell, and a few moments 
later Adrienne appeared. The car was 
waiting oatalda and. as ths girl came 
down the stalia In motor coat and 
veil, she paused and her fingers on ths 
banister tightened In surprise as aht 
looked at the man who stood below 
bolding his hat In his band, with his 
face upturned. Tha wall-shaped bead 
was no longer marred by the mans 
which It bad formerly worn, but was 
close cropped, and under the tnna- 
forming Influence of the change the 
forehead seamed bolder and higher, 
and U> her thinking the strength of 
the poriKecfal features was enhanced, 
and yet. bad sha known It, tha man 
felt that ha'iiid for the first time sur- 
rendsred a point which meant an aban
donment of something akin to prin
ciple.

She said nothing, but as sba took 
bis hand in greeting her fingers 
pressed bis own in handclasp mors 
lingering than uaual.

Late that evening, when Samaoa re- 
tamed to the studio, ha found a mis- 
alva In his letter box, and, as he took 
It out bla eyes fall on tba postmark. 
It waa dated from HIxon. Kentucky, 
and, aa tha man slowly climbed the 
stalra be turned tha envelope over In 
hla hand with a strange aansa of mis
giving and premonition.

The letter waa written in tha 
cramped band of Brother Spenear. 
Through Ita faulty diction ran a plain
ly discernible undernote of disapproval 
for Samaon, though there was no word 
of reproof or criticism. It* was plain 
that It was sent as a matter of cour
tesy to one who. haring proved an 
apoatata acarcely merited such consid
eration. It Informed him that old 
Spicer South bad been "mighty pora- 
ly," but waa now bettsr, barring tba 
breaking cd. aga Everyone waa "tol
erable." Then came the announea- 
ment which the letter bad been writ
ten to convey.

The term of the Soutb-Hollman truce 
had ended, and it bad been reaewed 
for an indefinite period.

"Some of your folks thought they 
ought to let you know because they 
promised to give yoU a say," wrote 
the informant "But they decided that 
it couldn't hardly make no difference 
to you, since yon have left the moun
tains, and If you cared anything about 
i t  you knew the time, and could of 
been hara HopioR. tbM finds you 
well.”

Samson’s face clouded. He threw 
the soiled and scribbled missive down 
on tbe table and sat with unseeing 
eyes fixed on the studio wall. So, they 
had cast him out of their conncilsl 
They already thought at him as one 
who bad been.^

In thkt passionate rash of feeling 
everything that had happened linee 
be bad left Misery seemed artificial 
and dreamlike. Ha longed for the 
realities that were forfeited. Hg want
ed to press himself close to ths great, 
gray shoulders of rock that broke 
through tbe greenery like glsnU tear
ing off soft raiment Those we/e his 
people back there. He should be rafi- 
ning witb the wolf pack, not coursing 
with beagles.
* Ha had been telling himself tbgt ba 

was loyal and now be realised that-ba 
was drifting like the lotus eaters.

He rose and paced the floor, with 
teeth and bands clenched and the 
sweat standing out on bla forebA*fi- 
His advisers bad of lata been urging 
him to go to Paris. He had refused, 
and bis unoonfaased reason bad been 
that in Paris hs could not answer a 
sadden call. Ha would go back to 
them now and compel them to admit 
his laadarsbip.

Than hla eyas fall on tba unfiniahad 
portrait of Adrienna Tha face gated 
at him witb Ita grave sweetness; Its 
fragrant subtlety and ita flna-gralnad 
dallcacy. Mar pictured lips wars si
lently arguliig for tbe life he bad 
found among atrangers. and her vie- 
tory would have bean an easy ona bat 
for tha fact that Joat now hla coa- 
sclenca saemad to ba on tha other 
aids. Bamaon'a elrillsaUon was tRo 
yaara old—«  thin veneer over a 
tury of faudaUsm—and sow tha oao- 
Uiry waa tbondaring Its call of blood 
boodaga Bat, as tha mas straggled 
over tbe dUenma the pendalum 
swaag baek. Tbe haadrad psart bad 
left, also, a karltaga of qoiekaoas aad 

to raMofi lajorr aad lajaa-

Uoo. His owa koopla had
oat Thoy bad braadad him op (ko 
daaartor; they fait ao aood at him or 
hla oooaaM. Vary wall, lot thorn bara 
It aa Hla problra' had baaa astUad 
for him Hl$ Oordlaa kaot waa eat

Sally and hla ancle alona had hla 
addraoa This latter, easting him oat 
mast hava baaa aatborlaad by tkam, 
Brotbar Spancar aetlag maraly aa 
amanaansla They, too, bad rapadl- 
atod him—aad. tf that wore traa ax- 
eopt f(w tha gravae oC his paraata 
tha bills had BO Ua to hold him.

"Sally. 8allyl”.ha groaned, dropplag 
hla face on his eroaaad anna while 
his ahouldera haavad In an agony of 
heartbreak, and his words earns ta tha 
old, crado syllabloa: "1 lowod yoa'd 
believe In ma af hell trooel”  He rooa 
after that and mads a flaroa gastara 
with hla clanehad flsU. "All right" 
ha aald, blttarlv. **I'm shat of tho lot 
of ya I'm dono!”

But It area easier to say tha words 
of repudiation thaa to cut ths Use 
that wars knotted about hla heart

With a rankling soul, tha mountain
eer left New York.' He wrote Sally a 
brief aota, telling bar that ha was go
ing to cross tha ocean, but his hurt 
pride forbade bis pleading for har con
fidence. or adding, "I love you.”  He 
plunged Into the art life of the "other 
tide of the Selna*; and worked vora
ciously. Ha waa trying to laara 
much—and to forget much.

One tunny afternoon when Samson 
had been In tbe Quartler Latin for 
eight or nine months tbe concierge of 
hla lodgings handed him, as ha passed 
through the cour, an envelops ad
dressed In the hand of Adrienne Les- 
cott. As be read It be felt a glow of 
pleasnrabla turprisa, and. wbaellng. ba 
retraced hit steps briskly to his lodg
ings, where he began to pack. Adri
enna had written that aba and bar 
mother and Wilfred Horton were sail
ing for Naples, and commanded him. 
unless be were too busy, to medf tbelr 
steamer. Within two hours he was 
bound for Lucerne to eroas the Italian 
frontier by the slate-blue waters of 
Lake Mag^ora

A few weeks later Samson and Ad
rienne were standing together by 
moonlight In ^ e  ruins of the Coli
seum. The Junketing about Italy had

gara Adrtaaaa carta ktasaka to hrowm 
amoBff hla poitioNos aad ataekad aaa* 
trasas antU bis rotara la a few mla* 
Btoa she discovered oee of those efi 
torts which oho oaUod hla “raballloaa 
plotaraa”

Thaa# wore aueli thlnga'as ba palat 
ad. using na modal sxeapt memory 
paikapa >ot for tha maklag of flnlahod 
ptetarsa bat maraly to glra oatlot'U 
hla taaUngs; aa oatlat whioh soiM 
maa aright bara foand la talk.

This partloalar caaraa was rooghly 
bkwkad la  aad U was alamanially 
otmpla bat aaeh broak stroke had 
baaa thrown against tba aurfaee wttb 
tha eonoantratod. fir* and aaargy of a 
blow, oxoapt tho strokes that had 
palatad tha faoa and thora tba brash 
had Bsamad to.klsa the eanvaa Ths 
pletara showed a bartfootad girl, 
steading. In barboiio simplicity d  
draoa In tha glara of tha arana whUs 
a gaunt lion oroaohed ayaing bat. Hat 
head was llftad aa thoagb aha wars 
Ustoolng to taravray masio. In ths 
ayaa waa Indomitahls coarnga Thai 
canvas was at once a deolaratioa o1 
lova aad a mlaeiwra Adrienne set 
It np beside her own portrait, and. as 
she studied the two with her chin net- 
ing on her gloved hand, her eyes 
cleared of questioning. Now she knew 
what she missed In her own mors 
beautiful llkenesa It had been paint
ed with all the adminrilon of the mind. 
The other had been dashed off straight 
from tba heart—and this other was 
Sally! Sha replaced tha sketch where 
she bad found it. and Samaon return
ing found her busy with Utile sketchea 
of ths Selna

a a a a a a a

"Drennle,” plaaded WUfred Horton, 
as tba two leaned on tho rail of the 
Manretanla- returning from Biiropa 
“are you going to hold me off In
definitely? I’ve served my seven 
years for Rachel, and thrown ta soma 
extra tlma Am I no nearer the goal?”

Tba girl looked at tba oUy haava of 
tha lesulen and cheerless AUantle, and 
Its aombar tones found raflacUon In 
har ayao. Sba ahook har head.

"I wish 1 knew," she said, wearily. 
Then sba added vahemantly: “I'm not 
worth It. Wilfred. Let me ga Cbnok 
me out of your life as a UtUa pig who 
can’t read her own-heart; who le too 
utterly selfish to decide upon har own 
life."

"Is It"—he pat the question wlta 
foreboding—"that, after aU. I wap a 
prophet? Have you — and South — 
wiped your feet on the doormat 
marked ‘Platonic friendshipT Hava 
you dona that. Orenniar

Sba looked up Into hll Sysa Her 
own were wide and honest and vary 
fuU of pain.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

His Cyta Fell on the Poetmark.

been charming, and now in that circle 
of sepia softness and broken columns 
be looked at her and auddanly asked 
himself:

"Just what does she mean to you?"
If he bad never asked himself that 

question before he knew now that It 
must some day be answered. Friend
ship had been a good and seemingly 
n snfflcleDt definition. Now be was not 
so sure that ft could remain so.

‘Then his thoughts went back to n 
cabin in tbe hills and n girl In cajica 
He beard a voice like tbe voice of a 
song bird saying through tears:

"1 couldn't live without ya Samaon.
. . .  I Jest couldn’t do bit!"
For a moment he was sick of his Ufa. 

It seemed that there stood before him. 
In that place of historic wraiths and 
memorlas. a girl, ber-ayes aad, but 
loyal, and without reproof.

"You look," said Adrienne, studying 
his countenance In the pellor of tbe 
moonlight, "aa though you were see
ing ghoets.”
\ "I am." said Samaon.  ̂ “Let’s go.”

Adrienne bad not yet‘ seen her por
trait Samson had needed a few hours 
of finishing when hs left New York, 
though It was work which could ba 
dona away from tba model. So It was 
natural that when the party reached 
Parts Adrienne should soon insist on 
crossing the Pont d’Alexsndrv HI to 
bis studio near the "Boule Mich” for an 
inapecUoo of her commisaloned eanvaa. 
For a while she wandered about the 
businesslike place, Uttered, with the 
gear ef the palnter'a craft It waa. in 
a way, a form of mind-reading, for 
Samson's brash was the tongue of his 
soul. . >

Tha girl's eyes grow thoughtful as 
sba aaw that bo still drew tbe leering, 
saturnine face of Jim Aaberry. He 
had not outgrown hats, than? But 
aba said nothing until ha brought out 
and set on an easel her own portrait 
'FDr a  moment she gasped with sheer 
delight for the colorfnl piaatery of the 
techniqua and sha woUd have bean 
bard to please bad sba not bean de
lighted witb tbe cqpceptlOD of her
self clt^qred In tbe canvas. It was a 
face through which tha soul ahowad, 
and tba soul was strong and flawleaa. 
The girl’s parsonaUty radlatad from 
tba canvas—and yat— ,A dlsappolntad 
llta# look eroaaad and clondad har 
ayes. She was eonsdoua of aa In- 
daflnabla catch of pain at bar haorl

Samaoa stappad forward, aad his 
waiting o y ^  too. wars dlaappolatod.

"You dcB*t lUta It, Drannia?” ha 
aaxleualy quasthraad. But sba amllad 
In aaawar, and daolarad:

"1 lova I t ”
Ha wont out g taw ariaotaa latar ta 

lor kaa to Mn> Lasiatt, aad

AGE HAS ITS COMPENSATION

FhllooopMoal View as Taken by This 
Man Seams to Hava Much to 

Nocommond It

He was s lively old chap of past 
seventy at a lobster palace table with 
a glass of plain water for tipple

"Of coaraa" ba waa saying to tha 
younger men with him, "1 am not aa 
long for this world ns yon chaps era 
If you Uva to ba as old as I ara. bat 
I have a satlsfaetloa In Ufa that you 
haven’t  1 know, bccauae whan 1 
was In fny forties every time 1 had 
anything tba matter with ma 1 got 
seared.

"I was afraid that altber U would 
kiU ma with only half my Ufa lived or 
that U was sonaa lingering disease that 
would make thirty or forty years of 
my life s burden. Nor was 1 akma 
in thinking that wsy. Every man of 
my age had tba same faellng. 1 think 
that comas to most man when thm̂  
are about thirty.'

"Youth's carelessneas lasts only a 
very short time and a man mighty 
soon begins to wonder what will hap
pen to him next, or bow long be will 
stay In good shape. When n man 
reaches my age he begins to.be care
less sgaln. Most of what will happen 
hna happened, and he la tbroogh with 
It. and what la to happen next doesn’t 
make much difference because in the 
nature of things it can't Ipsl 
whatever it is and the finality comes 
hs a resting spell and a caaaatioa from 
the worries of the,flesh.

"I know some old Inen who don’t 
take tbe same view of themselves that 
1 do, and 1 am sorry for toem. be
cause a man'owes It to himself. 1 
think, to quit bothering abbot giving 
up when be knows bs hna to do It 
whether pr no.” |

[ l o r i i c u l f i d

^Pleasure In One’s Work.^ 
P le u ra  In work produces k~ sym 

pathetic, teachable mental atUtude to
ward the task. It makaa tha attan- 
tlon Involuntary, and aasea tba strata 
of attending. It stops the nervous 
leaks of worry. Ona of tha aaefets of 
lasting wall la to avoid getting stela 
and tired and in a mantel rut Pleas- 
ura gives a aansa at freedom that la a 
rest, aa a wide road raste tha driver. 
To know a thing thoroughly and a^ 
tain mastorakiP 1» IL one must ba 
drawn back to It repeatedly by Ita at
tractions. and must find one’s powers 
evoked and trained by Its Insplrgtloa 
—Prof. Edward D. Jonas, In Bnglnaar- 
tag: Magaslna

Primitive Chinaoa Still.
In tha extraction of camphor tha 

Cbinaaa uaa a most primitive stni. 
which at tha soma tlma proves of ooa- 
sldarabla mora olBcaoy thaa might ba 
axpeetad. ’Tba laavas ara plaead in a 
wlekar basket, which la fixed crar an 
Iron caldron eontetelag water. On tba 

» top of tha baakat a basin of cold water 
is placed. Tha ataam from tha caldron 
paasaa thraagb tba Ifsvaa of tba basket 
aad carriOjf arar tha camphor vapor, 
which la dapoaltad In tba form of cam 
pbor on Iba cool andar surface at tb-

PRUNING A RASPBERRY BUSH

Canaa That Hara Sorna FruH Shaulfi 
Ea Cut Away Seofi os Poaalbla— 

Ovarerowding Is Fatal,

(By W. R  O ILBKRT.)
The raspberry la too often left alone 

ar prepaid by rale of thumb methods 
only.

When tbla la tha enaa It Is naalaas 
to look for good crops.

Tha canaa that hara boras fruit 
should always ba got rid of aa soon 
aa they partonned this duty.

Choose fins weather for this opara- 
tton. and leave three or four young 
ahoote to each stool Manure and let 
them grow away untU spring. Then If 
they appear vary crowded, let tha alda 
aboota be shortened back before mid
summer down to about alz or eight 
laavas from the ground 

By doing this tha light and air will 
hava free play, and without their

Harvesting a Fine Crop et Raapbef*- 
riea

beneficial agency no good results eao 
ba had.

Tho canes of tha bn shea must never 
be allowed to press ona another. When 
this la tba ease good fruit Is Impoo- 
slbta. Overcrowding la fatal to altoar 
fruit or flowarsw

’The great object in pruning la to 
open tbe heart of tba trass or bush, 
io  as to admit the sunahine and air. 
Tba thicket of young suckers should 
also ba removed.

To form a raspberry hedge, plant 
tba canea a foot apart, and train on 
wiraa. Cut out those that have borne, 
and train tba young canaa ao that 
they are six Inches npert

In ragsrd to varieties, the very larga' 
kinds 1 consider vpry undesirable, ex
cept. ns the dealer said when aeked: 
“ What are the utterly useless rasora 
you have to offer made for?" "To sell”

These mammoth varieties look-well, 
but they lack tha juice and the pacn- 
llarly acid flavor of tba raspberry.

PLANT TREES WITH DYNAMITE

■ V ..

4

Kxeellent Reeulta Secured at Two New
Jersey Expartmant Stations—Coat 

la Little More.

With peach trees planted at tba 
Ylnelnnd substetlon of the New Jet  ̂
aey experiment station, the average 
groorth of tbe dynamited trees tha 
first season was 794 Inchea ns com
pared with an average growth of S6S 
Inches for trees planted In tha ordinary 
way. In nil cases tha ground wna 
thoroaghly plowed before planting.

U  another test in tha oame orchard 
there wna a differanca ranging from 
6KS inchea, or over fifty-four feet, of 
growth to 1497 Incbee, or over 111 feet 
of growth per tree in favor of dyna- 
n^ting. Similar reaulte were obtained 
with peaches at New Brunswick, 
whereas the apple treaa showed prac
tically no difference in tha amount of 
growth between tbe trees planted with 
dynamite and those planted in tha or
dinary way. In nil tba taste made tha 
percentage of tree# living through the 
Srat season was practically tha sama 
under' both methods of planting.

Tha coat of planting was about lira 
oente greater par tree for tha dyna
mited trees. Although no conclusions 
are drawn from tha first year's work, 
tba opinion la axpreaaad that tha nan 
of dynamite for planting fruit traaa I f  
wortoy of a thorough trial /

(d

/
Apples In Storaqa 

I f  tha apples in tha cellar ara not 
keeping well, carefully tort out evenr 
one that hna the allghteat speck of 
decay or broksA akta, wrap tha 
found ones In n paper, pack loosely 
ta boxes and baniBla aad kaw them 
hs a cool plaea

•aaend Year Franliiff.
Pranlng tha young traa tha aaeond 

•oosoB aflor sattlag epaalate primarily 
la lOBMrriag the aaparfaoae braaekat 
•ai la ■kartaalas tin ma gravtl. I MfV., "

iVv . -J
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CHAPTIfl IV—Continued.

*t>nca. when tho Cbavffour w m  
• way lUhlng. tho bogged no to kill 
him. With toaro ia her eyeo ohe 
begged me to kill him. But he was a 
atrong and rlolent mao, and I waa 
afraid. Afterward I talked with him.
I offered him mjr hone, my pony, my 
doge, all that I poaoaaoed. It he would 
glTe Veota to ma and he grinned in 
my face and shook bla head. He woo 
very Uuulting. He aald that In the 
old days he had been a oerTant, had 
been dirt under the feet of men like 
me and of women like Veota, and that 
now he had the greateat lady in the 
land to be oenrant to him and cook hit 
food and nuree bla brata *Tou had 
your day befon the plague.’ be said; 
*bat this la my day, and a damned 
good day it ia. I wouldn’t trade back 
to the old tlmea for anything.’ Such 
words ho spoke, but they an  not hU 
worda He was a vulgar, low-minded 
man. and vile oatha fell continually 
from bis llpa.

“Also he told me that If he caught 
me making eyes at his woman he'd 
wring my neck and give her a beating 
aa welL What was I to do? 1 was 
afraid. He was a brute. That first 
night, when I dlscovored tho camp, 
Teeta and 1 had great talk about tbs 
things of our vanished world We 
talked of art. and books, apd poetry: 
and the Chauffeur listened and grinned 
and sneered. He was bored and an
gered by our way'of speech which be 
did not comprehend, -and finally be 
spoke up and said: ’And this Is Vesta 
Van Warden, one-time wife of Van 
Warden the nsagnste—a high and 
stuck-up beauty, who Is n<^ my 
squaw. Bh, Profeasor Smith, thnes Is 
changed, times la changed. Here, you, 
woman, take off my moccasins, and 
lively about It 1 want Professor 
Smith to see how well 1 have you 
trained.’

"I saw her clench her teeth, and the 
flame of revolt rise In her face. He 
drew back his gnarled fist to strike, 
and I was afraid, and sick at heart. I 

' could do nothing to prevail against 
him. So I got up to go. and not be 
witness to such Indignity. But ths 
Chauffeur ISughed and threatened me 
with a beating If 1 did no( stay and 
behold. And I sat there, perforce, by 
the campfire on the shore of Lake 
Temescal and saw Vesta. Vesta Van 
Warden, kneel and remove the moc
casins of that grinning, hairy, ape
like human brute.

“—Oh. you do not understand, my 
grandsona You have never known 
anything else, and you do not under 
stand.

> “ ‘Halter broke and bridle wise,’ the
Chauffeur gloated, while she performed 
that dreadful, menial .task. ’A trifie 
balky at times, professqy. s trifle balky; 
but a clout alongside the Jaw makes 
her as meek and gentle as a lamb.’

“And another time he said: ‘We've 
got to start all over and replenish the 
earth and multiply. You're handi
capped. professor. You ain’t got no 
wife, and we’re op against a regular 
Oarden-of-Eden proposition. But 1 
ain’t proud. I'll tell you what, profes
sor.’ He pointed at their little Infant, 
barely a year old. There's your wlfe  ̂
though you'll have to wait till she 
grows op. It's rich, ain’t It? We’re 
all equals here, and I’m the biggest 
toad in-the splash. But I ain’t stuck 
up—not 1. I do you the honor. Pro
fessor Smith, ^ e  very great honor, of 
betrothing to yon my and Vesta War
den’s daughter. Aln’i  It cussed bad 
that Van Warden ain’t hare to seeT

“1 lived three weeks of Inflnlte tor 
ment there In the Chauffeur’s camp. 
Ai^d then, one day, tiring of me, or 
of what to Lim was my bad effect on 
Vesta, be told me that the year before, 
wandering thrbugh the Contra Costa 
hills to the straits of Carquinea, across 
the straits he had seen a smoke. This 
meant that there were still other hu
man beings, and that for three weeks 
be had kept this Inestimable precious 
information from me. 1 departed at 
once, roy dogs and horses, hnd Jour
neyed across the Contra Costa hills to 
the straits. I saw no smoke on the 
other side, but at Port Costa discov
ered a small steel barge on which I 
waa able to embark my anlmala Old 
canvas which I found served me for 
a sail, and southerly breese fanned 
me'~ across the straits and up to the 

"rains of Vallejo. Here, on the out
skirts of the city 1 found evidences of 
a recently occupied camp. Many clam 
shells showed me why these humans 
had come to the shores of the bay. 
This was the Santa Rosa tribe, and I 
followed its track along the old rail
road right of way across the salt 
marshes to Sonoma valley. Hers, at 
the old brickyard at Olen Bllen, 1 came 
Mpon the camp. There were eighteen 
souls all told Two were old men, 
SM of whom was Jones, a banker. 
The other was Harrison, a retirsi 
pawabrofcsr. who had taksu for a wifla 

' tlw awtrOM of th^ ftats Hoagltal far

the Insane at Napa. Of all ths psr> 
sons of the dty of Napa, and of all the 
other towns and villages in that rich 
and populous valley, she had been the 
only survivor. Nest, there were the 
three young men—Cardiff and Hale, 
who h ^  been farmers, and Wain- 
Wright,' a common day laborer. All 
three had found wives. To Hale, a 
crude. Illiterate farmer, had fallen Isa- 
dore, the ^pwatest prise, next to Vesta, 
of the women who came through the 
plagua She was one of the world’s 
most noted singers, and the plague 
had caught her at San Francisca She 
had talked with me for hours at a 
time, telling me of her adventures, un
til. at last, rescued by Hale in the 
Mendocino, forest reserve, there bad 
remained nothing for her to’̂ 'do 
become his wife. But Hale waa a 
good fellow in spite of his illiteracy. 
He had a keen sense of lustlce.

“Ths wives of Cardiff and Waln- 
wright were ordinary women, ao- 
customed to toll, with strong constitu
tions—Just the type for the wild new 
life which they were compelled to live. 
In addition were two adult Idiots from 
the feeble-minded home at Bldredge. 
and five or six young children and In
fants born after the formation of the 
Santa Roea tribe. Also, there was 
Bertha. She was a good wom
an. Hare-Lip, In spite of the sneers 
of your father. Her I took for wife. 
She was the mother of your father, 
Edwin, and of yours. Hoo-Hoa And 
It was our daughter, Vera, who mar 
ried your father, Hare-Lip—your fa
ther, Sandow, who was the eldest son 
of Vesta VAn Warden and the Chauf
feur.

’’There are only two other tribes 
that we know of—the Los Angelltos 
and the Carmelitos. The latter start
ed from one man and woman. He 
was called Lopes, and he was descend
ed from the ancient Mexicans and was 
very black. He was a cowherd In the 
ranges beyond Carmel, and bis wife 
was a maidservant In the Great Del 
Monte hotel. It was seven years be
fore we first got In touch with the Loo 
Angelltos. They have a good country 
down there, but It is too worm. I 
estimated the present population of 
the world at between three hundred, 
and fifty and f<^r hundred—provided, 
of course, that there .are no scattered 
little tribes elsewhere In the worid. 
R there be such, we have not heard 
of them. Since Johnson crossed the 
desert from Utah, no word or sign has 
come from the East or anywhere else. ' 
The great world which 1 knew In my I 
boyhood and early manhood Is gone. ; 
It has ceased to be. I am the Inst ; 
man who was alive In the days of the I 
plague and who knows the wonders of | 
that far-off time. We. who mastered l 
the planet—Its earth, and sea, and 
sky—and who were as very gods, now 
live In primitive savagery along the 
water courses of this California coun
try.

"But we are Increasing rapidly— 
your sister. Ha^Llp. already has four 
children. We are Increasing rapidly 
and making ready for a new climb to
ward clvtllutlon. In time, pressure 
of population will compel us to spread 
out, and a hundred generations from \ 
now we may expect our descendants 
to start across the Sierras, oozing 
slowly along,. generation by genera
tion. over the great continent to the 
coloolution of the Bast-^a new Aryan 
drift around the world.

“But It will be slow, very slow; we 
have so far to climb. We fell so hope
lessly far. If only one physicist or 
one chemist had survived! But it was 
not to be. and we have forgotten every
thing. Th^ ChauBeur started working 

built the forge which we 
But be was a lazy 

he died he took with 
him all be knew of metals snd ma
chinery. What was I to know of such 
things? I was a classical scholar, not 
a chemist The other men who sur
vived were not educated. Only two 
things did the Chauffeur accomplish— 
the brewing of strong drink and the 
growing of tobacco. It was while be 
was drunk, once, that he killed Vesta 
I firmly believe that he killed Vesta 
In a fit of drunken cruelty, though ha 
always maintained that she fell Into 
the lake and was drowned.

not to ne. ana we 
thing. T ^  Chau 
In iron. H9 buill 
use to WIs day. 
man, aiu when 1

“And, my grandsons, let me warn 
you against t l#  medicine men. They 
call themselves doctors, travestying 
what was once a noble profession, but 
In reality they are medicine men, 
devil men, and they make for super
stition and darkness. They are cheats 
and liars. But so debased and degrad
ed are we that we believe their lles.̂  
They, too, will increase In numbers as" 
we Increase, and they will strive to 
rule us. Yei^they are Mars and charla
tans. Look at young Cross-Eyes, pos
ing as a doctor, selling charms against 
sickness, giving good hunting, ex
changing promises of fair weather for 
good meat and skins, sending the 
death stick, performing a thousand 
abominations. Yet I say to you, that 
when he says he can do these things, 
he lies. I, J. H. Smith, say that be 
lies. I have told him so toJiis teeth. 
Why has he not sent me the death 
stick? Because he knows that with 
me It Is without avalL But you. Hare- 
Lip, so deeply are yon sunk In black 
superstition that did you awake this 
night and find the death stick beside 
you, you would surely die. And you 
would die. not because of any virtue 
in the stick, but because yon*are a 
savage with the dark and clouded 
mind of a savage.

'The doctors must be destroyed, and 
all that was lost must be discovered 
over again. Wherefore, earnestly. I 
repeat unto you certain things which 
you must remember and tell to your 
children after you. Yea mnst tsU 
them that when water Is made hot̂  l^  
Are there resides In It a wonderful 
thing called steam, which Is stronger 
HMm ten theussni men sad u4ilsh s n  
do an mM’s vwfe flsr kisA There sm

other very useful things. In the Nght- 
sing flash there resides a similarly 
strong servant of man. which waa of 
old his slave and which some day will 
be his slave again.

“Quits a different thing Is the alpha
bet. it Is what enables me to know 
the meaning of fine markings, whereas 
you boys know only rude picture wrib 
Ing. I have stored many books In 
that dr/ cave on Telegraph hill, where 
you see me often go when **̂ e tribe Is 
down by the sea. In them Is great 
wisdom. Also with them. I have 
placed a key to the alphab^ so that 
one who knows picture writing may 
also know prifit Some day men will 
read again; and then. If no accident 
has befallen my cave, they will know 
that Professor Smith once lived and 
saved for them the knowledge of the 
anclenta
~"**There Is another little device that 
man Inevitably will rediscover. It is 
called gunpowder. It waa what en
abled US to kill surely and at long dis
tances. Certain things - which are 
Sound in the ground, when combined 
In the right proportions, will make 
this gunpowder. What these things 
are, I have forgotten, or else 1 never 
knew. But I wish I did know. Then 
would I make powder, and then would 
I certainly kill Crosa-Byes and rid the 
land of superstition—“

“After I am man grown I am going 
to give CrosaByes all the goats and 
meat, and skins 1 can get. so that he'll 
teach me to be a doctor." Hoo-Hoo aa 
serted. “And when I know. I’ll make 
everybody else sit up and take notice. 
They’ll get down In the dirt to me, 
you bet"

The old man nodded bis head sol
emnly, and murmured:

“Strange It Is to bear the vestige 
and remnants of the complicated Ar
yan speech fall from the lips of a 
filthy little skin-clad savage All the 
world Is topay.turvy. And It has been 
toyy-turvy ever since the plague.“ 

^ o u  won’t make me sit up.“ Hara 
Lip boasted to the would-be medicine 
man. "If I paid you for a sending of 
the death stick, and It didn't work. I’d 
bunt In your head—understand, you 
Hoo-Hoo, you?"

“I’m going to get Granser to remem
ber this here gunpowder stuff," Edwin 
said softly, “and then I’ll have you all 
on the run. You. HaraLip, will do 
my fighting for me. and you, Hoo- 
Hoo. will send the death stick for me 
and make everybody afraid. And If 
I catch llare-LIp trying to bust your 
head, Hoo-Hoo. I’ll flz him with that 
same gunpowder Granser ain’t such 
a fool as you think, and I’m going to 
listen to him and some day I’ll b« boas 
over the whole bunch of you."

The old man shook his bead sadly, 
and said:

“The gunpowder will come. Noth
ing can stop It—the same old story 
over and over. Man wilt Increase, and 
men will flghL The gunpowder will 
enable men to kill millions of men. 
and in this way only, by fire and 
blood, will a new civilization. In some 
remote day. be evolved. And of 
wha? profit will it be? Just as tbe j 
old civiliiatlon passed. so“"wlll the | 
new. It may. take fifty thou- j 
sand fears to biilld. but It will pass | 
All things pass. Only remain cosmic ; 
force and matter, ever in flux, ever act-1 
Ing and reacting and realizing the l 
eternal types—the priest, tbe soldier,! 
and the king. Out of the youths of ; 
babes comes the wisdom of all* the ! 
ages. Some will fight, soma will rule. > 
some will pray; and all the rest will f 
toll and suffer so^e while on their 
bleedihg carcasses is reared again snd 
yet again, without .?nd, the amazing 
beauty and surpassing w>e-der of the 
civilized state It were Just as well 
that I destroyed those cavestock 
books—whether they remain or per
ish, all their old truths will be dis
covered. their old lies lived and hand
ed down. What Is tbe profit—’’

Hare-lJp leaped to bls‘ feet, giving 
a quick glance at the pasturing goats 
and tbe afternoon sun.

“Gee!" he muttered to Edwin. "The 
old geezer gets more long winded 
every day. Let’s pull for camp “

While the other two. atd^d by the 
dogs, assembled tbe goats and started 
them for the trail through the forest, 
Edwin stayed by the old man and 
guided him In the same direction. 
When they reached the old li^ht-of- 
way, Edwin atopped suddenly and 
looked back. Hare-Lip end Hoo-Hoo 
and the dogs and the goats passed on. 
Edwin was looking at a small herd 
of wild borsee which had come down 
on the hard sand. There were at least 
twenty of thei^, young colts and. year
lings and mares, led by a beautiful 
stallion which stood in the foam at 
tbe edge of the surf, with arched neck 
and bright wild eyes, snifllng tbe 
salt air from the sea. , — .

“What is it?" Granser queried.
"Horses," was the answer. "First 

time I ever seen 'em on the beach. 
It’s the mountain lions getting thicker 
and thicker and driving ’em down.”

The low sun shot red shafts of light, 
fan-shaped, up from a cloud-tumbled 
horizon. - And close at hand, in tbe 
white waste of shore-lasjied waters, 
the sea Hons, bellowing their bid 
primeval chant, hauled up out of the 
sea on tbe black rocks and fought 
and loved.

“Come on, Granser," Kdwin prompt
ed.

And old man and boy, skin-clad and 
barbaric, turned and went along the 
right-of-way Into the forest in the 
wake *of the goato.

THB BND.

•eavere Beeeming Searee.
In spite of all their Intelligence, the 

beavers are having a hard struggle for 
esisunee. They are so eagerly sought 
by trappers and they have so many 
eaemlee among the other four-footed 
eroatares that la America they v e  
UireateBei with speedy exUactloa.

COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

TH1$̂  YEAR
e t

Ma n  lu >  a c q w t d  a  I n n i t r  r « r  l u i  » k i d i  k
can call his own. Tke snppty is In

<

the demand unlimited! Land values have rises to
prohibitive prices in older settled states!̂

 >

The Panhandle is Ready
for the Farmer

• > . •
S'

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for tile plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful imd qilen- 
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditiais, a 
greatly mcreased acreage of winter udieat, ^ring  
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that Kaftir com and Milo maiie can
not be excelled as material for ensUage, the 'Tietter 
fanaing’* spirit and the results of stuchring and de-. 
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

Farms can be bought here now cheapir than 
they can later on, at prices which are certam of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand. ' ^

My farms are all favorably located, jis re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a 
wide range in selection. All the improved fanng 
are rented to good farmers and will produce a sd>- 
stantial revenue this year. , . .

./ 1 am in a position to s^ve terms to suit the 
purchaser. ■

/

Canyon, Texas Keota, lowi
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Strength Past 
Fifty Yean

mUmktaimih
Mat, u J  Natart'sawa ad*

iaadiB 5coff*« EmuUitm  
fcu ikMMaA «l
Md WMMB !• c— tiaae tkcir wwk 
aad Mcfahww f«r may years.

S*mtt ’• Emmhion is a food, a raedl' 
sine and a t^nic to kerp ibr 
Mood rirh. rhe îr'.atisai
•ad thwart r'l'—n̂ v aiMtlons.. 
k is frps <mi '< <• J or harm* : Ijt 
fni drr î» • 'f' .ikians ' if
ai»». ri! • *^-X

n«M and le i people know whet 
they have to sell, the mail order 
buaineas largely, will become a 
tiling o f the paat. People will 
buy where they get the best bar- 
gain !, or where they think they 
are getting them. —Ex

Water Works Break Down.

Tin Randall Gonnty Neva.
IB«ertMir«i«d undrr tbr law* of lyaaa

C. W. Warwick. Manaoing Editor.

.. .......... at iKMVothc^ at Canron. Tciaa. aa
oeoooS claaa |matt«r. omor of publicatloB 
WsBt Houatos atr<^t

BSCRIPTIOS RATE!* 
Otto rsar. la coaoir

IB Mootba
raaoe B>ool.Sa ..
T o o  Bontha 
( loo Boats

tl.M

The fruit raisers of Randall 
ciianty are optomistic of a great 
crop this year. The warm days 
cariy in FVbuary did not look 
wall for fruit but the cool wet 
wiwither of this month has held 
the buds back so that the raisers 
lielieve the danger point has been 
past, barring a late .\pril frost.

The large well at the city 
pumping plant has been put out 
of commission owing to a break
age iu the pump, the cylinder 
going to the bottom of the well. 
Repairs have been ordered and 
tiie plant will be put into gixid 
condition as quickly as ixissible. 
Meanwhile the small engine and 
pump is beink used. Manager 
Ackerman cautions'4he patrons 
to be as saving as {lossible with 
tlie water until the repairs are 
made.

Cwn r<  lam , tiMr ■w ilk i a«rt Cars
Tfc* ward caaca. Bawrr af Saw loa* waadi*^
aiw cwi*d hf tk* waaSrrfal. oM <w>>aMi fc .  
Tartar'* Attiarftit H «alhn  OU. It rahatwa 
Paia aad Ueala at Um  taac lia*. Sc. Me. t U k

Mills Cultoa Marriage.

The Texas liouse of represent
atives have defeated a bill pro- 
VI ling for au amendment to the 
coaaututioQ granting woman 
Hulfrage. This amendment will 
*-Arry sooner or iater and the 
Holons tiad as well make up their 
minds to that etiect.

The business men of Canyon 
« r «  going to inaugurate a (>aiat 
upand clean up pampaigo with
in a few w ff ’es. W i*rh C’anyon 
.shine when everyixsiy gets U>
aifireAtiiiig paiut. i

Where is tlie otd fashioned 
man who 'j*ed •ri -ir hard
ti nes'' Wiiii this great moisture 
be has forgoMen ail ab.out the 
tr«»ubi»*s of tlie pa»it.

The friends of Miss Oscie 
Mills were surprised Monday to 
bear of her marriage to J. Knox 
Culton in Amarillo Sunday even
ing. Mias .Mills has lived at the 
Dr. Stewart home in Canyon a 
few years and has a large circle 
of friends who extend hearty 
congratulatkms. Mr. Cnlton is 
employed in the Santa Pe offices 
and is a splendid young man. 
They will make their home in 
Amarillo.

The Ŝ -ar** H lebuck company
c!-*at^d fJO.I'Riu.ooO last year,
Isfcause the average merchant
lias not the gumption to adver
use. The rn iil iirder concerns
Rdvertise and well all their goods
l*v advertising. Whenever tiie »
t -tail luerchants will get enongh 
iiCe into them to t>usb their busi

I  Wondeiful Healing Influence 
In Kidnef Trnubles.

a year aud a lialf a;;u 1 was taken 
«  th A severe aitsM-k of Kidne> IrouMe 
that pained die to *ueh an e.xtent Uiat 
ruorpitiae had to Iv given n»e. 
aiimded i»y sdfM'lor who pronounced 
it A* S*.4iDe in liie itladder and jires- 
t-rihed J.liiiia W ater I took Lithia 

'̂Atier mm) Tahieta for some time and' 
? -aeivi-d nc> relief Trofli them. I stopp- 
• d tAk tnir na^icines fur soim- tinx-!
I 'iter ha viru( aome Swamp-Hoot in the 
h »uae I decided to try it and felt 
iiianh rtdieved. While lakiny the 
I irtii txlUte ootniu^nred to pas* Gravel 
1 i urTiiif''ii'ntn i had paaed in all at 
)*■««#• half do^en or more and have 
ii «* aufTemd tbealightect ainoe —and In 
ud have taken one (>ottle and a half 
i»nd f«el vert grateful to Swamp-Hoot.

Vour* very truly.
H. W. S lM N K sr 

( ’ amp Hill, .Ma. 
t ‘eraonally a|i|>eared liefore roe this 

Ikih day <if August, IkOR, H. W. 
'■MMoka. who KuleieriiMMl the ai>ove 
>-tatuineiiient aiid tna<le Uiat the aaiite 
la true In aut>stanc.e and in (act.

A. H. Ixws.
I^«. of Justice of Peace.

i L*Mwrt«
Wr. Kilaawr S  Cw»

>. m. T.

r . . « a  W^mtnwmmm-rnmm* W ill  4 *  Uw Yww

Mead teo oenta to Dr. KUiuar *  Co., 
ina(heJBton, N. Y., for a aaiopie else 
Haitla. It win eoBvinoe anyona. You 
wBl aleo receive a booklet of valuable 
iNfotWMSloa, tallliif abam tha ktdnayc 

Waddar. Wheo wrltlag, ba eura 
MfrgpkMtaa Ike CaajoD Waakljr Ran- 

Oowair Itbwe. Regular fifty aaot 
^i^M^iiMMreleeboulaafor s i^  at

The Affiarillo News says the 
following for the marriage:

A  wedding that comes as a 
complete surprise to friends of 
the (contracting parties was that 
of Miss Oscie Lou Mills and Mr. 
Knox Culton, which took place 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Sewcome, ttOO Polk street, Rev. 
R Thomi>son. pastor of tha Cen
tral Presbyterian church officUt 
lug. Tilt* ceremony was jieT' 
formed in the presence of only a 
few of the bride's most intimate 
friends and though the strictest 
simplicity was observed, in hon 
or of the event a profusion of 
beautiful pink carnations with 
fern, potted plants and hanging 
ba.skets graced the rooms and 
completed the picture of a hand 
som e groom and pretty and cap 
titating bride, the latter hand
somely attired in a coat suit of 
midnight blue witii hat and ac 
cessories to match. .Mr. and 
Mrs Culton later left for their 
new ‘ home at 1207 Pillmore 
street, which had been made all 
ready to receive them by the 
groom several weeks ago. Both 
are exceedingly iwpular in the 
city and the news of their mar 
riage will be followed by a de 
luge of g(xxl wishes for their fu 
tube happiness. Miss Mills has 
t^*nle^pJtl.^r of the third grade 
of the Polk street school for sev 
eral .years and her resig
nation was the source of pro 
roundest regret to the teachers 
and pupils o^ the school. “ Re
freshing as a summer zephyr" is 
the way one of her friends de-' 
scribed her sunny, cheerful and 
vivacious disgiosition. Mr. Cul- 
tOD is chief clerk in the superin
tendent’s office of the Santa Pe, 
and is recognized among his bus
iness ass(x;iateB as a young man 
of exceptional capabilities* De
spite tlie secrecy with which 
their wedding has kept a number 
of pretty and useful wedding 
gifts found their way to the new 
home of tlie bride and groom 
yesterday. '

Dr. A. C. Holder, who is con 
ducting a series of meetings at 
the .Methodist church, conducted 
chai>ei exercises for us Tuesday 
morning. On Wednesday morn 
ing Irwin N. Price sang for us " 
V Daring last week Messrs. HUl, 
Cleavenger and Baker talked^ in 
chapel. They told us many in
teresting things about the con
vention at A. and M. and their 
trills to State University and 
Baylor college.

.Misses Dowdson and Pinkley 
silent Sunday at their homes in 
Amarillo.

Alfred Black entered the Nor
mal this week.

The following is the Y.M.C.A. 
program March 15:

Opening song—Association.
Scripture and prayer—
Quartette—Messrs. Hale, Ba

ker, Honey, Marquis.
How we can make our YM CA. 

grow—Henry Baker. ,
Business meeting.
Bible study.

The following is the Y.W.C.A. 
program:

Song— Blessed Assurance. 
Scripture-M rs. Cleveland Ba 

ker.
Sentence prayers.
Special music — Margarette 

Guenther.
Conventioh report— Mrs. T. V, 

Reeves.
Business meeting.
Group study.

Last Saturday night an inter 
esting debate was held between 
the Palo Duro and Cousins socie
ties. The Palo Duroa were rep' 
resented by A. D. Payne and 
Prank Locke, and the Cousins by 
C. Y. D9wlen and Easton Allen. 
The Cousins marched in singing 
“ I f  you do what your dtted for, 
you’d be boilin’ ’ lasses candy,’ * 
wlille the Palo Duras were re- 
siKinding, “ O Coosina my beys, 
don’t make anch a noise". Then 
came the s|ieakers who (Conduct
ed themselves very ably. There 
were a few minutes of silence 
and then came the decision, 
“ Cousins win’ ’.

S B lieS M B M M i

Go to the Canyon Bakery for 
pies, caks and g(x>d bread. 51t4

Geo. Landw'er of Nebsoarille. 
111., arrived yesterday to look af
ter his property east of the city

ASK  the Ekigineer sbont IT.I
Mrs. Welton Winn has been 

very dsngeronslj ill for the past 
week. There seems to be little 
hopes for her reeoterj. l l i ie  
■ lem log s ip  is reported ee r e ii ' 
ip f e  little eeeler.

Mrs. T. F. Robeson Dsad.

.Mrs. Rachel Vianna Robeson, 
wife of Rev, T. P, Robeson, died 
Mooday night and the funeral 
services were conducted at the 
Methodist church Tuesday af 
te’rnoon by Rev ,1. W. .Vlayne, -as 
rfisted by Dr. Holder and .John A. Wallace. Mrs. Robeson ha.s 
been an invalid for months and it 
was realized some time ago that 
the duration of her life on this 
earth was only a ({uestion of 
hou rs.

Mrs. Robeson, had a tine 
Christian character. She was 
converted at the age of fourteen 
and lived close to her Lord dur
ing the 73 years of'her life, be 
ing of great assistance to her 
husband during his active minis 
lery in the Methodist church 
anti seeing her eight children all 
led to Christ and living an active 
Christian life.

She and Rev. Robeson were 
married in 1862. Eight children 
were born, all living today and 
all but three attending the fun
eral. The following are the chil
dren: Mesdames Genie Swaf* 
ford of Goodnight, 'Matilda 
Hough of Hereford, Ida Coffee of 
Canyon, Jessie of Canyon, Miss 
Hilhaaof Canyon, Raymond of 
Canyon, Lawrence of I rick, 
Okla., Rev Leslie Robeson who is 
the Methodist pastor at Odell, 
Texas.

We wish to thank each and 
every person who has so kindly 
assisted us daring the illness of 
oar beloved wife and mother. 
May you ^ v e  kind friends to 
minister unto your wsnU when 
you must psse throngh such 
times ss this.
Rev. T. P. Robeson end Family.

Loose*Wiles esiidy is the bsst* 
Holisod Dmg Oa If

S TO M lin  T M N n B
■r. in ls iJ  Writes

L t ik r  sp TtesSd^scL

Msditos IMiMs. Va,—Mr. Chsz. A  
Riglaad, of thti piscs. writes: * i ksvt 
bees taUag Thsdfont*s BIsck-DnHppI 
lor iadigestioa, sad other stomsck traak 
ks. also colds, sad Bad it to be the vary 
beat medidae I have ever used.

After taUag Black-Draught for a law 
days, I always fed like a sew ■«— **

Nenrouneaa, nauaea. heartbura. pais 
la pit of atomach, and a feeliag of hill* 
nesa after eatiip̂  are aure ayaiptoms ol 
atomach trouble, and abould ba given the 
proper treatmeat, as your atreiplh aad 
health depend very largely upon your 
food and ila digestkM.

To gel quick and permanent relid 
from these aflmeiits, yos ahouldtalm 
S medidae of kaowa curaftve BMrft.

Its 75 years ol apiendid seocam, hi flu 
treatment of Joat asch troublet,. proves 
Bie real merit of Thadfood’s Btock* 
Draught Safa, plnawiaf. gentia fan acftoa, 
sad wMhoul bad afler-diects. H is aura 
lo benefit both yoimg sad old, foraaia 
Mcrywfacre. Prloa25c. iLCOt

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
All of Survey No. 104 Certif

icate No. 898 Block ,M. 8. for 
sale. Price $9000.00, one half 
cash, balance 5 years at 6 per 
cent interest Inquire of J. M. 
Bricker, Nevada, Iowa. 47p6

For Sa l k . — Incubator. Call 
News office. —tf

POR SALE—Til roe iron safes. 
Caoyon Lumber Co. —tf

Fuf SsIe^Sudan iTrass seed 
20c per lb. Herman Kahimsn.

—50p«

For Rent'*— 400 aore pasture 
against the town. Running 
water, natund protection. A ^o  
50 acivs to rent to put in Sudan 
grass as a hay proposition.
E. Kates. “ * 50tf

For Sale—Choice single comb 
white Leghorn cockrels, hatched 
from laying strain. Mrs. L. L. 
.Monroe, Canyon. , 3t

V
For Sale— 14 two year old 

steers, also a good two year old 
white hack bull. , C. Priemel, 
Umbarger. * tf

Puund~~A handerchief with a 
ten dollar bill and small change, 
near Baptist church. Owner 
may have same by calling Cecil 
Tale. p i

Sudan grass seed 'fo r sale— 
1000 |X)unds at 25c. Ins|)ectcd. 
Will trade for g(x>d hogs. Rec
tor Lester. tf

For Sale— 100 cedar posts and 
some chicken wire. Cheap. J. 
A. Harbison. tf

For Sale—Four y e a r l i n g  
thoroughbred Hereford bulls, 
good size and g(x>d bone. Will 
Cage, Canyon. 51p5

5 shares of First State Bank 
stock for sale. Made 21 per 
cent in 1914, should make more 
in 1915. I f  interested address 
box .45‘li Canyon, Texas. tf

Lost — Black Berkshire gilt, 
weight about 1'25 pounds, under 
jaw slightly twisted. C. R.,Hol
land. ’ p i

Political Announcofflontfi.

For CRy Marthtl—
D. T homas

B. T, Johnson

' J. H. Jowcix

J  \Ji4M  T T o iK B iL .  ’W o x riiT )

. L '

MRS. GOODCOOK:

MAYN’T YOU W0RRIi:0 OVER THAT OLD THING 

YOU COOK IN LONG ENOUGH?

'  TELL YOUR HUSBAND TODa V THAT NOTHING 

IN THE HOME IS AS IMPORTANT AS A MAJESTIC 

RANGE THAT WORKS WELL,

HE WILL BUY YOU ONE OF OUR NEW ONES TO

DAY IF YOU'LL ONLY ASK HIM.

HE LOVES GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

T h o m p s o n  H a r d ' '  

w a r e  C o m p a n y

1

The ADVERTISER Is tlie UVE^Merchant-Tride nnly with HIM

( 4 In time of peace 
prepare for war’
A n d  in times o f prosperity, prepare fo r  the fu 

ture. Both admonitions are im perative and ' the 

hero is the man who does his duty.

« a

* "t  " < V  ' ' ■

' ' '

□UR HERDE5 
OF P E A C E

favlgoratlag to tbs Palo aaft fltcldlF
TW „ ^
~BOVg*S_________
JalBrto.«aritkM ik«
Wak a w — lBBi*. Wot

I  do all kinds of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf

Call BOB’S Transfer, phone 
79 for bus to trains or any part 
of the city. - ^

Fbone 101 for moving van, 
baggage and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable service, t f

DO r r  NOW, phone No. 1. tf

Milk from HoUabaagh’a Dairy 
is pare and sanitary. That’s 
why oar trade is growing so 
rapidly. it

I f f  boatnaaa is moviag. Mov* 
log is toy baaiB||Mft- J- A. Hai^
hi ion

T H B  GREATEST OF A LL  
HEROES

.‘Jk ^
is the man who provide for his family and makes 

them happy. No man has not failed if hp make his 

family happy. Start an account with our Bank 

and BE A  SUCCESS.

J-

The First State
Bank

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

/

I
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If **““> you OUfbt to^  wMther from WMttuf diMMM. <U> 
Jf^ytjoo^tlon, y  whatever eauae, 

will aureir brine vot 
up to the healthy atandard. By reator- 
Inc the wraal action of the deranced 
urcana and functlona, it arouaev every 
natural aource and meaha of nourian* 

A airei^-raBtorer and fleeh- 
tailder. It Mn be had In teblet or Itqnid 

lufTedlenta printwl on wrapper.
Ptoree’e Pleaaant Pelleta are the

Oiricinal little liver pilla, flrat put up over 
10 years aca )̂>ey reculate and Invlgor* 

**°!‘‘* f*>1 f lw  »nd bowela. Mnehw 1 Doweia. Mneh
lin lu ^  but never equaled. Sucar* 
coated and oMy to tain aa candy.

i

Attention Investors.
In order to close up an 

estate I have the followin^jf 
lands for sale in Randall 
county 166 1-3 acres beinjf 
the N. W . 1-4 of See. .No. 
63, 1-2 mile south of
the public school in Canyon 
Texas, consistinj^ of 20  

acres of up land and 146 
acres of valley land. 130 
acres of which are now in 
alfalfa. This would make 
an ideal location for any 
one wantinic a srood farm 
does to town, and one that 
w ill pay a (rood <return on 
the m .jey  invested tach 
year. Price 180.00 per 
acre. Also the south half 
o f Set\ No. 74, Block B 5. 
I'h is land is about 2 miles 
southeast of the town of 
Umbarfjer. Price 18.00 per 
acre, bonus. This is a bar
gain for some man. For 
further information write,

J. E ..BELL,
. Waynesville, III.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. O. kei.ser 
returned Sunday niaht from 
Florida where they have been 
Visitlna relatives.

I have made* arranaements 
with the Wichita Creamery of 
WichiUT, Kans., to eatabliah a 
cream station in Canyon. I will 
re.cjeve cream at any time, ettm 
mencina Friday. Will test the 
cream here. You can deliver 
tlie cream, liave it tested and 
aet settelment the same day. 
D, N. Redburn. 5U2

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Baker re
turned to Canyon yesterday 
from Pampa where Mr. Baker 
was recently transferred by tlie 
Western Union. H. R. *^Chap- 
man has been moved to Amarillo. 
The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker are al&d to see them 
back to Canyon.

Build that home on a CON
CRETE foundation. tf

Plowing—I want to do your 
plowing with my steam' outfit. 
Also want to rent *500 or 600 
acres to put in sod crop. J. A. 
Hardison. tf

Notics of Lott.

The public is hereby notified 
that the following numbered fire 
Insurance policies of the Detroit 
Fire anQ Marine Insurance Co., 

^of Detroit, Michigan, Nos. 48551 
to 48600 have been'' either lost or

4

Stolen from the office of A. H. 
Page, Umbarger, Texas, and the 
Detroit Fire A Marine Insurance 
Co., will not recognize any lia 
bllity for loss under above num 
bered policies.

Cravens A Cage, Managers,
48x8 Houston, Texas.

M n. MoOlala*s ■ s fsrlsaos W ith 
Ovo«a>

‘•Whan mjr boy, Bay, was small ha 
' WMsabJaottooronp, aadi was always 
sknaii at sooh ttasaa. Ohambarlaia’s 
CawhBaaMdy proved tut bsMor than ma othar fbr ttds troobla. It ahvayi

far 1 kaow tt Is a

We will sell our entire stock 
of 50c ties next Saturday for 25c
eich. S b p i^  Co. t l

R. L. Marquis was a busineat 
caller in Amarillo Monday.

Ypur can’t make a miatake in 
buying our candies. Holand Drug 
Co. ’  tl

Mr. and Mrs. I4. O. Allen were 
In  Amarillo Monday.

G. A. Jones left Sunday for 
Marion, Okla., to visit his»fsther 
for ten days.

Its hard to get good home 
dressed ^ e f  this time of the 
year, but my patrons deserve 
the best so I have gone to extra 
trouble in securing a line which 
will greatly please you. Vetesk 
Market, phone 12. tf

Duff Caraway arrived Sunday 
from Hico to visit his sister Mrs. 
J. C. Black- Last summer Dull 
fell from a telephone pole in Hico, 
sustaining injuries so that his 
leg was removed above the knee.

Call Redburu before you sell 
your eggs at 15c per dosen. He 
is paying 20c and will continue 
to do so as long as the market 
will permit. I allways did 
know about that good produce 
market. Bring on your chick
ens. D. N. Redburn. t l

W. W. Stephenson of Tulia 
was in the city over Sunday to 
visiting his mother who is quite 
ill.

.Our tie sale starts at 6 o'cleok 
Saturday morning. Supply Go.

An^leven pound boy %as bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lair Mon
day.

I have a special man aqd out
fit for plowing gardens. Great
est o f care in plowing around 
trees. F^rst class work guaran
teed. J. A. Harbison. tf

G. A. Stratton of Happy visit
ed at the home of his son, Chas. 
Monday night. He was on his 
way home from Sau Francisco 
where he attended the world’s 
fair. He reports that the fair is 
a great success and is very fine.

Every time you sell 20 dozen 
eggs at 15c when you should 
have had 20c you loose $1.00, and 
contributed a little help in re
ducing your neighbor’s produce 
as well as your own. Quite giv 
ing your produce away. Don't 
pay two prices for coffee. Try 
us. Work more for your own 
interests, let’s all pull together, 

want your produce. D. N.

'Most up to date line of Dry 
Goods in West Texas at 
The Leader.

Prices down and quality up 
at The Leader.

Don’t worry, if it came 
from The Leader. I f  it 
does not please you they 
want you to bring it back.

The Leader wants your busi
ness and will care for same 
when intrusted to them.

Don’t overlook seeing The 
Leader’s line of footwear 
for ladies and children.

>
I f  The Leader pleases you 
tell your friends. I f  they 
don’t, tell them.

I
Redburn. tl

Miss Sue Redfearn of Plain- 
view is visiting at the home of 
the Redfearn sisters.

See Harbison for moving van, 
draying, baggage and house
moving. Prompt and_reliable
service.  ̂ tf

J. W. Dalton of Lubbock was 
in the city Monday.

WHY WORRY about that pro
blem of how to build, see W. D. 
Howren, the ENGINEIER, he

tf .

SPENT
New goods continue to ar- 
riv* at The Leader daily.

We have about 10,000 pounds 
of flour from our last oar at ex 
actly what the next car will coat j 
us. Better buy a supply. Can
yon Supply Co. tl

J. 8. Hundley, who has been 
in Canyon for six we'eks, return
ed to Roswell Sunday.

A  farmer that will persist in 
selling his eggs at 15c per dosen 
and butter for 25c per lb., 
w h e n  Redburn 1 s paying 
20cfor eggs an d  8 0 c  f o r  
butter, pay too much for his 
goods and then kick at the small 
returns for his produce, should 
be arrested for malpractice.
I can’t protect your interest if 
you don’t help a little by bring
ing your produce to me. tl

Miss C. Maude Wheaton has 
been taking an extended visit in 
Croabyton and Post City with 
friends.

but you’ll 6nd no mistakes in our wiring joba. 

Electric work requires careful work and our experi-
s

enees have taught us to be careful. Bee us for 

electric reparing.
4

V

Canyon P ow er Com pany.

See Mrs. Hunt at the Leader 
for plain.and fancy sewing. Sat
isfaction guaranteed; prices reas
onable. —48-p4

Fred Ragge returned yester
day from Bishop, Texas, where 
he has been visiting friends.

The guy who set* this local 
may make a mistake, but Harbi
son allways gets your hauling 
done with no mistake. tl

Wm Willard returned Friday 
from Wichita, Kansas, where he 
was looking after his farm.

Make it of CONCRE'FE and 
defy t i m e  and W F^THER con
ditions. tf

c -C
Miss Lamb requests parents j 

and others interested in the pu- 1 
pile in the Normal training 
school to meet at the auditorium ' 
with the Parent-Teacliers as-so-1 
elation Friday afternoon, March; 
19, at 3:30 o’clock.
Blok Two Teors With liMlIsostlMi.
"Two years ago I was greatly benefit- j 

‘d throoidi nslng two or three bottlee of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets." writes Mrs. S.' 
A. Keller, Ellda, Ohio. "Before taking 
them I waa sick fbr two years with in
digestion." Sold by all dealers.—Adver- j 
tlseawnt. _______________________ ;

Miss Sarah Winn and Mr. and 
Mm . W. Finley are at the paren
tal Winn home from Waxahachie, 
called by the serious illness of 
tlie ladies' mother.

Brightening up time! Get 
your plant, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Beat line in the 
city, — ..'  ' » tf

'- Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Sydow 
were in Amaril'o Monday night.

J. W. Caraway is here prepar
atory to moving back to Canyon 
with his family.

Oh— berlstn‘s Oos«h Mo— dy Tho 
MothotW Fasortto.

" I  giro Chamberlain’s OonghBomsdr
to my ohildrsn when thsy haro ooUs sr 
oooghs,’* wriiss Mrs. Vsras ShafflH; 
VaodsTgrlft, Pa. "It ahragrs halps thass 
and is far aopsrior to any othsr eongh 
msdiolno 1 haro ossd. 1 advlsa angrows 
la seed of soeh a msdldne to giro II A 
trial.** Por sals by aU deelsrs.—A*wr»

Canp Grocery Co.
We carry a full line of Groceries.. 

Our stock is FRESH.

The price is right.

Bring us yore produce,

PHONE 80

CANYON GROCERY CO.

knows.

W. G. Word’s horse fell with 
with him Saturday night, rolling 
over him and bruising him up 
pretty badly. He is fortunate 
in escaping with no broken bones.

Them Redfearn Sisters sure 
do sell things tiheap. You’d 
think so too if^ you’d give 
them a trial. They have dry 
doods, millinerry, queensware, 
glassware, enamelware, tinwafe, 
window shades, rugs, school 
supplies, candy and a thousand 
little things in racket goods to
nume#ous to mention. tl^ - -

Miss Adg Redfearn will leave 
Saturday for San Antonio to at
tend the Grand Lodge of the Re- 
beckah order.

Mr. and Mrs.^ J. Grady Hol
land returned home Tuesday 
from a weeks visit in EU E*aso-

All the fresh country eggs 
you want at the Supply Go. for 
15c par doesn. t l

The nicest line of groceries 
to be found in Canyon at 
The Leader.

Bread and cakes fresh and 
fine when bought of The 
Leader.

The Leader has an order for 
24 Brown Leghorn hens. 
W ho’lll bring them in.

I f  yon want that Easter 
dress, better see Miss Gob- 
er^quick.

The Leader wants more 
eggs and batter.

■■y■f.-

Special for Sat
urday Only

1 gal. good Syrop 45c 
12 lbs dry poaches $1.00 
Cabbage per lb 2 l-2c 
Hominy grits 3 for 25o 
ll.OO pail coffee 80o

i!

Keeping Up the Service
The European w ar brought to our attention with very great force 
the dependence which m odem  industry, places upon the complete 
and continuous transportation service. Let something happen- 
to disturb the action of transportation facilities and the whole 
machinery of modern commerce slows up.

In  this country the raiiroao systems are tne arteries of the com
merce system, and the service rendered by them is so important 
that ^any difficult^ is speedily felt by everybody. A ll  materials 
which enter into the running o f the railroad must be carefully  
selected for quality and service in order to avoid disastrous inter
ruptions. ' ’

T E X A C O  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  S E R V IC E  have made themselves 
felt in keeping up the railroad service. O n  the books o f The Texas  
Com pany as customers are almqst all the railroads o f any import
ance in all parts of the country— usfng “ M ade in T exas" Texaco  
Products because of the quality which insures* the reduction of 
operating difficulties and the prompt service which insures supply

T he  same quality and service which hnve induced t’lefee immense 
transportation sj^t'ems, with their difficult requirements, to use 
Texaco Products axe to be secured by you .,

♦-

Call up the nearest agent. H e  w ill be delighted to serve you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

/

No. >4
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T H I  K A N D A X L  C O U N T Y  N B W I

Jtt&FA.

b«can to ery acala. Th« good «lBt«v 
Uiraw th«ci •  hMT7 pun* &U«d witk 
••id. *Tb«r« la moo9j“ sIm  HUd. 
bay yoar hoBM back and start yoar 
tam  again." And away ab« W«at la a 
eload of dast

Tha bad •Istar llttl* diwamad that 
th« kind lady was th« much-d«apla«d 
•Istar that ah« had tum«d out of th« 
boas*.

Tbs good slstar had rstarnod good 
for stU, and bar Ilf* was long aai 
happy.

aqooooeoi

THE MAGIC SHOES a

A long ttma ago two bistm. wbos* 
Catbar and motbar wars dabd. llvad 
aloB* la a boas* on a eoantry road. 
On« liatar was vary bad. for aba took 
all tha mooay tb* Catbar and isothar 
laft to support tba Uttl* girls and gar* 
tha other slstar vary UtUa. Sb* 
would give bar braad and ebaasa and 
a cup of goat milk la tha morning and 
tell bar that was all aba conld bar* 
that day. Bat tb* other slstar was 
vary good and did not complain; aba 
would go Into tha flalds and gatbar 
berries when aba was vary bnngry* 
One day a Uttl* old lady knockad at 
the 4oor of tbalr boma. and tb* bad 
sister opsasd tha door. "WUl yoa 
plaase giva ma a ’’cap of watar, my 
isiar?** said tba little old Isidy..

~No. 1 will not." tba bad slstar re
plied. **Oo away; we do not want any 
beggars hare.** And aba eloaad tb* 
door on tba old lady.

Bat tba good sister beard her. and 
ran to tha door. **I will gat yon wa
ter,** aba said. **Stt down nnder this 
tree till I get soma treab from tb* 
wan "  And sb* lad bar to a saaL

**Toa abonld not speak so nnklndly 
to old people." sb* told bar slater. 
**Tob will ba old sosM day yonrsalf."

“That time Is a kmg way off." rw- 
pUed tb* bad slstar. tossing bar bead.

After tba Uttl* old lady bad drank 
the water, tb* good slstar brought her 
soma cbaes* and bread and the mUh 
abs bad aavsd from hsr braakfasc 
**Tbls Is all 1 can glv* yon." sb* told 
bar. 'but yoa ar* very walcoma to It "

The Uttl* old lady thanked bar and 
ate soma of the food. Bnt when sb* 
bad llnisbed there saemsd to ba fast 
as much left as tha good slstar had 
broagbt to bar. Than tha good slstar 
saw that the Uttl* old lady’s shoes 
were old and worn on the solas, so 
she went Into tb* boas* and fonnd a 
pair that bad belonged to her mother, 
bad put them on tba old lady's feat.

Ihlkea tb* bad sister saw what she 
had dona, sb* was vary angry and 
•aid:

"^'bat''a foollsb girl yoa are. Tboaa 
•baas could hav* bdan sold for money." 
But the good slstar did not notlo* bar, 
and hade tba little old lady wear tba 
•boas. Tb* old aboa* ah* threw Into 
the road, bat tb* old lady told bar to 
gat them and keep them, and If aver 
•ha should' ba In troabl* to pat them 
on. To please bar tb* good slstar 
picked them up. Tb* Uttl* aid lady 
thanked bar again for her kindness^ 
•ad told bar thay sboald mast again.

Aflar a wblla tba bad slstar married 
a man wbo was as aelllsh and greedy 
as herself, and they treated tha good 
slstar vary badly. ̂ On* nlgbt they 
told her sb* conld pot Uve with them 
any looger. Tba poor girl went to her 
room to gather bar few belongings, 
and In the back of the eloaat she found 
the little old lady’s cast-off sboea Then 
sb* remembered what she had told 
bar, and feeling that sb* was in tron- 
bl* now, she slipped tba shoes on. To 
her surprise they Jnst fitted her, and 
sow there were no boles in tha solas. 
Sba walked along the road with her 
Uttl* bnndl* nnder bar arm. wonder- 

‘"’ibir'Vbere sbe sboald go. when sb* 
notlcad sbe was In a very beautifal 
park. A Uttl* fawn ran up to her, and 
she gava him a piece of bread, which 
sbe bad In her pocket. He ran along 
basld* her, and soon they were In 
front of a very handsome mansion. 
Then the good sister noticed that sbe 
was not touching the gronnd, that sbe 
ssemed to gUde on the air. Sbe glided 
or flew up the stepe of the big boase, 
and as the door opened a beautiful Ilt- 
U* girl appeared and took'faer by tba 
hand. "Come." sbe said, "  my grand
mother expects yon."
. The good sister was very mneb sur

prised. but she did as the little girl 
said, and soon sba was in a briUlantly 
lighted room, where a table was sprea(f 
with all kinds of dainty things to eat 
and there at the bead of the taMe sat 
the little old lady to whom she had 
been klnd.̂  But bow dilTerently she 
was dressM! Her hair hong In little 
white carls beneath k dainty lace cap. 
aiy] her gown was of heavy black silk, 
and upon her bands "were beauflful 
)cwels.

“So they turned yon out?" asked the 
old Isdy. “WeU. the shoes brought 
yoa to me Just as I intended, and now 
you m»ver will be treated unkindly 

I again, for yoa are to live here with my 
granddaughter and m*,"

Then-she told the little girl to take 
her to her room, and there the good 
sister found a nice soft bed, beautiful 
furniture, and everything a girl could 
wish for. In the closets were lovely 
dresses, and there were shoes and 
stockings and bats. And she lived with 
the little old lady and her grand
daughter ever after.

One day when ah# was riding la her 
csrrlaga, drawn by four beautiful 
arhM* boraea. she aoddsniy came upon 
her sister and her husband. They 
arara anting by tb* road, and tb* sls
tar' w m  crying. Tb* good slstar bad 
bar eaachmas stop. "What ar* you 
•ryteg About, poor womaaf" ah* askad. 
o r  aosHia. timy did not raeogaisa har 
la har hsastlftil dsthaa. Tha bad ata- 
tgr drtad hsr sy«a so i atsrsd at ths 

sensh. "Oh. 4mr taiyl* 
**ihs rata «• ■ •  PPd v ta i

W HIZZED AROUND IN CIRCLE

iiuch Amussmsnt QIvsn by ^Uss of 
"WhlHIglg"—ffxcallsnt Wsy ts 

Lssra How to Skats. ?

Orandfiatbar . waa always making 
aomatblng naw and naafnl for aoma- 
ona at oar bonsa and wa. as cblldran, 
navar tlrad of following him around 
and watching hhn **tinkar."

On* day w* aaw him with father go
ing down to the little pond near the 
honae with a large poet, writes An
nette Jackson In Fanner'a Mall and 
Breese. Wbat conld they be going 
to do? Of ooarae we went along to 
see.

Pntber pulled off bis boots and 
stockings,' rollsd np bis troaaera. and 
arltb the post on bis sboolder waded 
obt to the middle of the pond. Then 
be pounded the poet into the mad an- 
tU It was Arm and aolld and atand- 
Ing about four faeC above tba water. 
A sharpened Iron rod waa than fha- 
tened In a bole in the top of the poet.

We asked all aorta of qnestloea. 
but were told to wait till the pood 
froae and than we would And oat

Orandfntber then began work on a 
long pole that father bad brought 
from the wooda Tbla be smoothed 
and squared and braced, boring a bola 
In It about eight feet from one end 
and 14 feet from the otbar. On the

Foodaoiefltal 
Priadples of

By ALBERT a. GRAY, M. Dl

iCapytight UU, hr A  8. Crarl' 
THE PARATHYROID Q tA N a

We are compelled to use animals 
such as the dog. tba cat tba monkey 
and the like for the purpose of secur
ing experimental corroboration of 
many tbeorlea because physiological 
cbemiatry experiments along auch 
lines generally neoesaitate extensive 
and dangerona surgical procedures. 
And altbongb an abundance of experi
mental material la readily obtainable,

I tb* demonstratlona of theories anorm- 
i onsly Important to man ar* necessar 
\ liy alow, largely because of a wlde- 
I spread prejudice agalust considering 
j conditions in the lower animals an- 
alogons to those found In the human.

I Sebiff noted fatal reaulta to dogs 
; followtng removal of the thyroid In 
j 18M and wrote about It In 18U. but 
no notice waa taken of bis work by 

j the snrglcal profeaslon. Again In 1884,
' following reports of tba removal of 
bnman thyroids by Raverdln In 1881 
and Kocher in 1881, SebIff wrots sbow- 

I ing that after complete extirpation 
I of the thyroid all the animals died In 
! tbnr to twenty-ceven days. Thsae ex- 
i perlments were confirmed by rarlous 
' obeervers, but In many Instances tb*
! symptoms shown by the animats aub- 
, sequent to tb* operation proved to be 
! of moat variable character, not only 
: In different apecles. but also In dlf- 
j ferent Individuals of the same spedea.

A few of the antmala succumbed In a 
I tew days, frequently with the accom- 
I panlment of convnialona; others lived 
I tor some months or even longer and 

sank gradually from general lack of 
, nutrition, but occasionally a dog would 
survive the operation, 

j In the case of tb* human being 
I complete removal Induced a Ilka var- 
' lety of aymptoma, a state resembling 

myxedema and cretinism (a condition 
I of deficient development and Idiocy).

evtdenoa of mnaeular truasor or twiteh- 
Ing, it la ruaaonabi* to sqapaet some 
dlaturbanca In parathyroid function. 
This point! strongly toward a mineral 
deficiency, a oalcium atarvatlon. and 

'to tba fact that tharu ts andoubtedly 
•oraa doss relatlonkblp betwean tbs 
wideapraad use of demlnerallsa^ food
stuffs and tba larga numbar of ear*- 
worn, Irr.tabla and nmacl* twitching 
Individuals Ip  ba obsarvad avarywbaca 
about us. Tba praventlon ts tha usa 
from Infancy upward of natural un 
procassed food matter.

An ka WhlHIglg.

Up of tb* longar and b* mad* a 
enrvad runner. How our enrioalty was 
axcltad. and bow wa longed for tb* 
pood to frees*!

Cold wasober cam* at last and tba
watar frox*. Than tba two men took
tb* long pol* and placed It on tb* i ______ ^.«i.r .k i.K  taaldaa anemia, a readiness to fatlgna.po*t. Ui* rod forming a pivot on which , .  ______ . _____
tb* pol* awnng. Tha rniinar rested 
on tba lea and w* war* told to taka 
hold of tb* abort bandla. Patber tas- 
tanad on* pretty slad to tba rnnner 
and pnt CbacUa on It. Than w* pnsbad 
and tba alad Jnst whlxxad around in 
a Mg drcla.

Wbat fan wa bad all winter with 
our “whirligig!" Somatlmea on* of

a aansatlon of cold and occasionally 
tetany (eonvnlalooa).

Tb* four Inalgnlflcant paallk* par
athyroid (naar-tbyrold) glands tnekad 
away behind the mor* prominent 
tbyrold'gland for a long Ume escaped 
tb* ay* of the anatomist, and for a 
long time after they war* discovered 
they war* given no particular consid
eration. But .careful invactlgation ofns would stoop down and bold on to , . . . . .  . . . w.

the runner and aUd* around, but onr | «*tom lat. hl^
parents told na ws must not do this 
tor It wore out tbs shoes too fast

It was a fins way to laam to skate, 
for oaa could bold to tb* pol* wbil* 
tb* otbars turned i t  learning first to 
keep one’s balance and than to taka 
the stroke.

Otbar children ware always coming 
out from town to play with tb* whirl- 
Iglg” and It furnished ns with amnsa- 
ment all winter when tb* lea waa not 
too deeply covered with snow, I think 
wa never aa children bad anything that 
gava us mors exarclsa and plaasnr* 
than onr “ whirligig-"

B EST K IN D .Q F ICE-BREAKER

Folks Cant Help Faaling Aequaintao
After They Hav* Enjoyed Hearty 

Laugh Together.

A langh la tba beat kind of lea 
breaker for a party or aoclal. F\>Ika 
can’t help feeling acquainted after 
they have had a good hearty laugh 
together, no matter If they ware all 
Btrangera at first. A good way to 
get tb* laugh atartad 
laughing gam*.

Cbooaa two captalna and let them 
select players for each side, the plaj- 
era standing In two rows facing each 
other aa In a apelling match. Whan 
everyone la ready, the boateas throws 
an old felt bat on tha floor between 
tba rows. If It falls crown up, all the 
playars in tb* line on the left must | 
begin to laugh as baartlly as possibla | 
If anyone In Itb* opposite Use laufibs j 
or even smites, be must go over to tbs ; 
other side. In three mtnntea the bat I 
is thrown again, and If it falls with 
the brim up. the right line most ladgb 
and try to win back the players they 
lost, and as many otbers as they can 
coax Into a smll^ The game ta con
tinued un on* side wins all the play
ers.

tologlst and embryologist proved tbsm 
to be Independent organs structurally 
and functionally distinct from any 
other Ussues, and of vast Importance 
in tbs economy.

Experimental Investlgationa demon
strated the parathyroids to b* vital 
organs of remarkabla physiological 
activity In a wida range of animal 
organlsma It waa demonstrated that 
rabbits deprived of these Uny bodies 
died in convulsions. Gradually the 
significance of this obaervation dawned 
upon surgeons and phyaloioglata 

U'ben the parathyroids alone ar* re
moved the animal dies quickly with 
acute aymptoma. Including eonvul- 
alons; but when the thyroids alon* 
are removed the animal may sunrlv* 
for a long period, but will develop n 
condition of chronio malnutrlUon sim
ilar to the disease known os myxe
dema In man.

Tb* experimental evidence in the 
case of the paratbyroida tends to sqp- 
port the view that tbelr function con- 
Blits of in some way neutralising toxic 
aubstancea formed elsewhere In the 
body; they ar* poison destrojing o r  

la to ti7  a I whose principal funcUon most
probably la to neutralUe the metabol
ic poisons particularly detrimental to 
tbd nervous system. Therefore, after 
removal of these glands, death occurs 
from the accumulation of the so-called 
meubolic tetany poisons formed In 
the blood and tisanes, attacking the 
nerves in the absence of the norinal 
parathyroid iacratlons.

The teUny (convulsion) of pregnan
cy and UcUtion, epilepsy, exophthalm
ic goiter, paralyala agltans (shaking 
palsy) and other oondltloils associated 
with muscular tremor la closely identl- 
fled with parathyroid Insufficiency. 
And so, too. Is osteomalacia (morbid 
softening of bona), decaying teeth and 
tickets. • It is known that lack of lime 
(calcium) In the organism leads to 
teUny, bene* calcium metaboiism la 
doubUeas Influenced by the parathy
roid glanda and the parathyroids In 
turn are, ̂  of .eourae, gravely influ
enced by lack of calcium. This la a 
fact of vast Imporunca, as later In-

f Sytnpathjr in Sunny Hours.
It la any am.i;ont easier to aym- 

pathlze with those In trouble than to 
keep tha command. ‘Tlaiolca with 
them that du rejoice." Many n girl wbo j veatlgatlona will prove.
Is a* sweat and kindly as an angel 
whan aoma Bcboolmate la sorrowful, 
looks askance at another who ta In 
high spirits over soma good fortune, 
aad faala a little pang of anvr. Some
thing tc urrong with your fympatby If 
It la raaarvad for your frlanda' dark 
houra.—Girls’ Compsnlon.

And Hs Was Right 
"Wsll. young man." said ths ssHea» 

looking nnels to bis nspbsw, "wUl yoa 
glsnss_ tan am wbat tbs sad of tbM 
year brtags to yoaf"

"Wby esttainly, aaeto," was tba rw 
ply: "R bftafs tha bsftagiNl aC m

Many obsarvara baye reported that 
Injactiona of parathyroid gland ex
tracts causa tba tetany to disappaar 
without howavar, protecting the anl- 
nal from a fatal obteoma. But in 1808 
Macallum and Voagtlln reported that 
IbJactlOn or Ingestion of calclani salts 
eompktely and Instantly ebseka tbs 
symptoms of tstany arising from tbs 
rsmovnl of tba parathyroids aad rw 
•tores ths aniaial to aa apparsntly 
aoraiAl eoadltloa. Similar rssulta havs 
basa obUlasd apoB|hmtnan bsings snf-, 
fartag froai tetany as tba result of 
Mlataatloaal rsaMval of tb* paratby- 
ralds.

Obvieaaty, than

THE SUPRARENAL OLANOS.

Tb* next time you wake u1tb a 
start In the middle of tba night wVb 
your hair standing on and. your akin 
all goosaflaab. witb tboaa peculiar ting
ling thrills of fear running up and 
down your spina aad all over your 
body, and you ar* conacloua that your 
heart la pounding Ilka a ataam trip 
hammer, do not say you. ar* “narv 
oua" and place alli tb* blame on your 
"nerves." For, as a matter of fact 
the condition la quit* tb* ravers* and 
you are suffering from lack of cerebral 
nerve action, ratbar than too much. 
Tb* brain la essentially an Inhibitory, 
a restraining and controlling organ. 
And exactly In proportion as tba brain 
la derelop^ and Intelligently directed 
and controlled ao la fear allmlnatad 
and banished. Permitting tb* brain 
to ran wild and around a clrcla tanda 
to darang* tba entire economy, as wa 
■ball aa*. But returning to tb* fear 
mentioned above. Possibly tome nerve 
impulse ■ beginning In a aubconaciona 
mental or dream action traveled from 
tb* brain down tb* pneumogaatrle 
nerve, tonebed off and started into 
action the primordial nerve organlxa- 
tton; bat tb* actual activa manlfeata- 
tloaa of faar ar* now known to be da* 
solely to excItatloD of tba aympatbatlo 
nervous ayatem. And It ta oonclualva- 
ly demonatrated that excitation of the 
sympathetic nervona ayatam reaulta 
from a aubstanc* manutacturad to tb* 
medulla, this la to say. In tba interior 
of the adrenal glanda. Tbla substance 
la known as adrenalin.

There ar* three organa In onr bodies 
which bara the epithelial atracture of 
glands, but ar* without duets—tha 
■nprarenal capaulea, the thyroid gland 
and the pItnItary b<^y. It la assumed 
that tbea* organa obtain from tba 
blood certain anbstancaa which under
go alteration In tbelr epithelial cells, 
tba product of auch oonvarslons being 
again returnad to tba blood.

Since 18S1, when Jacobi daaciibad 
nervaa branching from the aplancbnlca 
(visceral nerves) and Bidl and Dreyer 
subsequently demonstrated that eleo' 
trie stimulation of the aplancbnlca be-* 
low the diaphragm produced In tb* ad 
renal blood an Inereaaad amonnt of 
tb* aubetanc* Ineraaalng arterial blood 
preeanre, more and mor* attantloo baa 
bSan given to tha Invaatlgatlon of tb* 
fnnctlon of the anpraranala

It baa been damonatratad that tbars 
la prasaot In normal blood a anbatance 
which la constantly sacrated by tb* 
adrenal bodies and which has a marked 
stimulating effect upon tb* ton* of 
the blood vessels and npon the heart 
and perhaps upon the skeletal muaclea. 
It la assumed that this Internal aacre- 
tioo la aaaentlal to tba full activity of 
the sympathetic aelf-goTeralng nervous 
system, and Its failure or diminution 
srlll be folivwed by impairment of the 
functional sallvlty of tha tissues thus 
enervated ’This substanoe. eplnapbyr 
In (adrenalin), baa been Isolated and 
InjMted Into animals, the cat for In- 
atanca, and la found to Induce all the 
principal amotions characteristic of 
dlscbargea along the aympatbetlc 
nerve paths; that la to say, the pnpUa 
dllaU, tba stomach and Inteatinea are 
Inhibited, the heart beaU rapidly, tba 
hairs of tba back aad the tall aUnd 
araot—In abort tb* eat la “frlgbtanad," 
It more than the normal qnantlty ol 
adrenal la Introduced lnU> tb* blood 
stream. Also It baa been demonstrated 
that when adrenalin Is Injected Int* 
the Mood It eauaea a marked disturb 
ance In tba carbohydrate metaboliani 
of the body and auger appears in tbs 
urine. Following these lines it baa 
been demonstratad by Cannon and 
otbafa that fright and rag* tneraqae 
adrenalin secretion and that aujlaf 
develops with promptness directly 
related to the emotional atate of the 
cat In otbar -words, the more excitable 
tba animal the quicker tb* sugar ap- 
pears.

Great grief, prolonged anxiety, anger 
and fright then become Important 
physiological factors In' sympathetic 
dlsturbancea and have the power to 
derange carbohydrate metabolism kni 
produce sugar In the urine of an ani
mal. Adrenalin Is found (o possest 
tba power to produce results in ex
ceedingly small quantities; Hoskins 
shows muscular contractions in solu
tion of a strength of one to less tbac 
600.000,000 parts. ——~

The principal duty o f ‘ tba adrenal 
bodies appears to be to keep the cir
culatory aystem—the heart and blood 
veaaelt—In proper elastic tone, In tbli 
way enabling the blood to be pumped 
through the body in an easy and even 
manner.

The adrenala are also demonstratad 
to hav* the power of neutralising 
in aoma way tba poisonous products 
resulting from muscular work. Tb* 
activa aubatanca, adrenalin, extracted 
from tb* medullary part of tha supra- 

.renal glanda baa fonnd many naaa 1l 
^tba bands of tba madloal profaaaion. 
Among tbaaa ebiafly la iU na* ta 
checking noaablaad and bamorrbagaa 
In minor, oparatlona. and In abrlnklng 
tha tlssnas of tba no** In hay favar. 
Its action In tbla lattar dlsaaaa opaag 
tba quasUoa of a ralatlonsblp batwaaa 
^ a  duotlaaa gland aaeraClona, bypar- 
sMSiUv* aarvaa aad tba acesptad 
flaasa of bar favir—glaat poUaa ta

Hi nt s .  , to Farm^ers

Now is the time that you 

realize on your season's 

work.

A s you sell your grain, 

stock or produce, place 

your money on open account 

with a reliable Bank.

Pay your bills by check 

which makes the best kind 

of a receipt, and avoid the 

worry and danger attending 

the carrying of large s u ^  

of money.

Our offices are always at 

the disposal of our custom

ers and friends.

T H E  F IR S T  N A TIO N A L BANK
OF CANYON

CAPITOL, $50,000. SURPLUS $10,000.
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SEE THE

N E W S
P R I N T  E R Y

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

y

Randall County N ew s

5. A. Shotwell &  Co.
Wholauln nnd

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and riaitland Coal

T E R n S  C A S H

P l a i n v i e w  N i
I

Has the largest stock of home grown treee that thw  
have ever hiui. Varieties well adapted to this dh  
mate, hardy and absolutely free from diesass. AD 
kinds of garden plants.

A g ta n ts  W a n t e d  t o  S o i l  o n  C o m m l

Plainview Nuraory
PLAINVIEW  * . • •
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IHE UST MESSteE
■y H. M. lOHMIlT.

(}«r4iii*r had baaa sora that It waa 
Margary tha momatit ha aat ayaa on 
har on board tha tranaatlantle Unar. 
But, not bavins' aaan bar for aaran 
yaara, ba did not know wbatbar aha 
would racognlia him.

It la aaay to alay blda«nd-oaak on 
an Atlantic ataamahlp. Duiing tha 
Brat tour daya ba only oanght tnsltlTa 
sHmpaaa of tha girl; than, on tha 
Bftk, they cama face to faoa upon tha 
dock. And ba aaw that aba knaw 
him.

“Margery!’* ba exclaimed, and atood 
looking at her dumbly. She waa hard
ly changed, except for a more woman
ly figure and a certain wlattulneaa of 
expreaaion which had not bean thera 
In the old daya In London.

Mow long ago that waa! Tba aama 
thought occurred to both of them. 
What happy daya thoaa had bean, un
der the alma In Kenalngton Oardena, 
up the river, when the world waa 
young and life aaamed to atreteb away 
eternally.

They aat down alda by aide. *Tell 
me what you have bean doing,’* aald 
Margery, and. at har worda. tha yaara 
fell away and they ware young once 
more.

It waa a frank atory ba told. Their 
quarrel, the upheaval of hie Ufa that 
foUowed had brought him no good. 
He had drifted upon tha atream. ha 
had awakened to tha conaclonaneaa 
that ba waa becoming a woraa man 
than ha had been; then he had puUed 
hlmaelf together and faced Ufa brave
ly. Now be waa returning from Lon
don on a mlaalon for tha firm which 
employed him. connected with tha aale 
df war euppUea.

What be did not tell her waa that 
It waa lier memory which had pulled 
him back from the brink when he waa 
upon the verge of plunglag down- 

_ward.
“And you?" he queetloned, huHkrlly.
"^^am married," ahe anawered, and 

there waa a long alienee. Preaently:
“You never married?"
"No, Margery."
After a while: "Are you happy?" 

he Inquired. He aaw the teara come 
Into her eyea.

It aeemad ao natural that ahe ahonld 
alt there and tell him about It  They 
bad alaraya perfectly underatood each 
other'a bearta. She had married, four 
yeara ago, a man who had treated her 
badly. She had left him and gone to

"Margeryl" He Ixelalmed.

England—but he had pleaded with her 
to return to him, and ahe waa golnj 
back to America, becauae ahe felt tha> 
her duty lay there.

They parted with a v^ ed  facea, be
cauae each knew that at a word the 
other would follow—follow to the 
wo'rld’a end. And the night of the fifth 
day came. 4

Oardiner alept through a confuaed 
dream of cannonade, and awakened to 
hoar erlea and etamping upon the deck 
above him. Women were acreaming 
In fear. He thought the ahlp had 
atmek an uncharted rock and waa 
■Inking. He waa glad thla waa the 
end. He lay atlll In hla berth.

The criee died away, and he heard 
the aplaahlng of the lifeboata In the 
water. Then, with a ahrlek, aome- 
thlng atmek the veaad wlUt a ahock 
that made her ahlver from atem to 
bow. Again and again. And now 
Oardiner underatood. A night attack 
muat have been made by a German 
emiaer; ahe bad given tha liner time 
to get her paaaengem Into the boata 
and waa now alnklng her.

The thought of Margery In an open 
boat at aea came to the nun like a 
blow In the face. He leaped out of 
hla berlh. Hung on hla clothea and 
mabed up on tha deck. He aaw Marg  ̂
ary. She waa atandlng at hla aldd, 
under the atara, on a deeerted ahlp, 
now aettling Into the water, which 
bulked around them, a great gray 
waate, a primal wllderaeaa

Aa they atood there a aearchllght 
■wept out of the night and enveloped 
thlBm,,and once more came the ahrlek 
of a ahell. dropplM Into the water 
■ear them. Then the emiaer, evldenL 
ty eatlefled with the reeult of her work, 
laUed away; the twinkling llgbta file- 
appeared.

flamee and amcke were ehootlng up
ward out of the rtera. hut hare, to- 
mH the hew, they wupp •efia lor th*

ouMut. But the afelt. wee eettllui
down.

**Why dldht you got" demanded 
Oardiner, fiercely.

“1 watched tor you," ahe answered. 
" I  lotAed and you ware not la any of 
the boats. They tried to put me 
aboard, but I escaped. Did you think 
1  would go without you?"

And suddenly ahe was In his anna 
ellnglog to him. and thslr Ups met foi 
the first time In seven years. It was 
a mlraele of Joy to both of them, being 
together there, the only human belnga 
la that little world of smoking planka 
and steel that was slowly settling be> 
neath the water.

"Dear," said Margery, *T want to 
tell yon now that I have always loved 
you, and only you."

"And I you, Margery," be answered. 
And they forgot their peril, and the 

approach of death, and, side by side, 
their anna about each other, they 
watched the hlaalng fight of fire and 
water until the water won.

*rhe submerged stem blaied no 
longer. Only the sea threatened them 
now. But the deck was getting lower, 
and the bow uptlltlng, and, anxious 
only to prolong those momenta of hap
piness that had come back out of the 
past, toe late, they sought the upper 
brld^.

eilently they sat them, watching the 
slow, np-creeping of the water. Over 
the horltoB a faint light waa creeping, 
and slowly dawn bung out her flaming 
bannem In the sky.

A drlsaltng rain began, and. forget
ting that In a little while they would 
be atmggllng In the waters, they 
moved arlthin the shelter of the little 
room that had been occupied by the 
wlreieM telegmpher. ‘Iliem they 
crouched together.

“If we could have our lives over 
again!" eald Oardiner. "I never knew 
how sweet life waa meant to be."

"We would be wiser, dear," an
swered Margery.

Mechanically she turned over the 
papers heaped upon the little table, 
rapreaentlng messages received for 
many on board, but not delivered. 
Oardiner stared out into the sea. It 
seemed Impossible that the ship could 
mmaln afloat mom than half an hour 
loogsy,

“Margery," he said, **I believe them 
will be a chance for us. I am going 
to throw thla table overboard when 
the end comes, and we will spring to
gether. It win keep us afloat until— 
until some possible rescue. And. If we 
live, yon win come with meT You 
■hall be mine fOmrer, dear, and we 
will start our new life In a new 
world."

"Yes. I will come with you." ahe an
swered mechanically. Her face was 
very pale. Oardiner looked at her; he 
waa surprised at her ready acquiea- 
cence; he had expected that the pas
sion which swept him- off hla feet 
would at least be met by the plea of 
duty. Them waa no shrinking In 
Margery's mind.

"I win come with yon, to the world's 
end." she answered, slipping her hand 
In hla.

He strode out on the tilted deck, 
and, clinging to the mil. peered sea
ward. whem the ball of the sun eras 
springing into the sky. Black against 
4t rode a tiny craft.

“Margery!" he Shouted, dmwing her 
to the rail.

It carried the hope of life. And the 
minutes passed and they stayed them, 
watching the ship grow larger. The 
vessel had been sighted, and, though 
the stranger could ̂ t  know that them 
wem living beings aboard this dere
lict, she was pushing hard toward 
them for Investigation.

Half an hour had passed. The ves
sel was now plainly to be seen. She 
was a British cruiser. It was a furi
ous race betwen her and the sea. 
Clinging to the rail, Oardiner felt the 
deck at an angle of 60 degrees beneath 
him. The ship was trembling, pre
cursor of the final plunge under the 
waves. But Ilfs was looking at them 
again, and the war vessel was very 
near.

He tom his coat from hla back and 
waved It fmntlcally. The cruiser was 
now lens than a mile away. Suddenly 
a boat shot forth from her side.
. And the last minutes of the fight 
wem never clear In the man’s mind, 
so close wan the finish. But he seemed 
to remember that, as the ship stmlned 
and heaved, and gathered hemelf for 
destmctlob. they sHd down the up- 
mlsed side Into the boat that lay b^ 
neath, manned by a dosen sturdy blue
jackets. Them came the hard ply of 
oam to escape the dreadful vortex, and 
suddenly whem the liner had been 
was only a great swirl of bubbling wa
ter.

Half an hour later the two sat side 
by side upon the wamhlp’s decks. 
Oardiner waa studying his compan
ion’s face. Would she mgmt? Would 
she change? Would nfe alter her will
ingness to go with him, while her hus
band Hvsd.

He knew that, as she had dmwn 
him. ao she had the power to send him 
out Into life, hopeless.

Margery turned toward him and 
slipped a paper Into his hand.
' "Read that," she said. **I found It In 
the wireless room."

Oardiner read: "Tour husband died 
Ust night"

(Copyright Kit, by W, O. Chspnan.)

"  Bum Bred Arab Horae.
In Cairo a society has been formed 

for preserving the pure bred Arab 
horse. It is said that recent changes 
la the lives and habits of thb Bedouins 
have lesnlted In the deterlorallen of 
these horses. A  juractloal horseman 
of wide experience says that as a rule 
the Arab horse Is now ao better treat
ed than our own horses, whatever nuy 
have been true of tha old days when 
each poem as "The Arab to BM

PubKc Air Gardens 
Big A id to Health

BL

Since the irliite man cane 
to America the hardj Indi
ana have d e g e n e r a t e d  
through having partial civi
lisation, houses and closed 
living forced upon them. 
Highly bred cattle, with 

their closed sleeping quarters, develop diseases formerly unknown. Tuber
culosis is .rapidly spreading as airtight houses become more common 
A ir— free, untaxed, unbottled— is fought against as i f  ao much poison.

Since humans have so degenerated that they swathe themaelvea in 
multitudinous wrappings add consider bam legs or arms highly indecent, 
why not institute pens where the weakened, diseased and distorted get the 
blessed sun’s raysP

After we become anemic it is common to visit some **nature enre** 
resort and allow air, water and sun to do their worst The invariable 
result of this simple treatment is rmtored herith.

Ilprivate air gardens can perform such miracles why not erect public 
places where people may follow nature-cure methods?

In Germany every hamlet affords public air gardens, where ths people 
may revel in air and sunshine in the nude. Sweden, too, has public batha 
for both sexes, with air and sunshine.

In America bathing resorti are’ patronized, but distorted ideas of 
decency make people swathe themselves in gay rags. Much virtue o f the 
bathing, fresh air and sunshine is lost by so covering the body.

By no means should we bathe nude on our beaches, but municipal 
effort should institute public parks where water, sun and air might be fur
nished in secluded sections. Such privileges would mean an abolishment 
of* many hospitals, the relief of many overworked physicians and nurses 
and lessen the number o f prison guests. What would it not mean as a 
sociological transformation ?

Many Women of 
Today Are, Derelict
ByM n.Css^Ye«a

Do the average American 
girls and children compare 
with those of fifty years 
ago? The majority of 
young people fifty yeara ago 
were found around their 
own homos and firesides, 

the girls learning sewing, mending, housekeeping, music, art, etc., and 
never appearing on the streets at night alone. The main idea fifty years 
ago was steady application, thrift and industry. ^

Alas, the change! The average child of today is placed forward as 
somctliing "cute,”  to be played with and laughed a t I  am not saying that 
America has no well-mannered people, because there arc thousands uj)on 
thousands of them, and well educated, too, but today most cliildren have 
no respect for their parents or anypne else. t

The way some parents are bringing up their children is a disgrace. 
The girls at twelve years of age go at random on the streets, and it is 
"cute”  to draw attention and be seen; it is ^cute”  and ‘teiiart”  to have 
some man, old enough to be their father, flirt with them.

It  is no more, respectable to do these things today than it was fifty 
years ago. The only difference la that fifty years ago the mother was in 
the home, planning for her childron’a eiiucation and training. To»lay she 
is at the club. Today the average woman is dressed in a "hand-me-down” 
suit of clothing. F ifty years ago the women made tlieir own clothes, and 
good ones.

Instead o f staying at home, as their mothers did_ fifty years ago, 
women of today seek the society that holds card parties seven days a wci'k. 
How can we expect many American girls to be good housekeepers when 
they have never seen good housekeeping?

Our Faulty Systems 
of Training Cnildren

Br E. W. STAHU WsMksps. P.

In thcee days when there 
is being scattered abroad 
much namby-pamby stuff at 
to methods o f educating 

-chiidrenyjt is refreshing tc 
read such aensible words as 
these from the autobiog

raphy of John Stuart M ill: " I  do not believe that boya can be induced 
to apply themaelvea with vigor, and what is so much more difficult, perse
verance, to dry and irksome studies by the sole force of persuasion and 
soft words. Much must be done and must be learnt by children for which 
rigid discipline and known liability to punishment are indispensable as 
means. It  is no d<̂ ubt a very laudable effort in modem teaching to render 
as much as possible of what the young are required to learn easy and inter
esting to them. But when this principle is pushed to the length of not 
requiring them to loara^anything but what has been made easy and inter
esting, one o f the chief objects of education has been sacrificed. I  rejoice 
in the decline o f the old brutal and tyrannical system of teaching, wliich 
however, did aucceed in enforcing habits of application, but the new, as 
it seems to me, ia training up a race of men who will be incapable of 
doing anything that is disagreeable to them.”

I f  education is “ not fop>the school, but for life,”  then these words of 
M ill are worthy o f aerioua meditation by those educators whose theory 
is that a child iabest developed alpng.the lines of least resistance.

L ife  is not carried along on flowery beds of ease; it requires a Spartan 
spirit, self-denial and a certain hardness. Is not the spirit of lawlessness 
that ia abroad in the land due to a certain extent to defective educational 
ideals?

1

PuttingWorkmen Into 
Their Right Places

By C  E. NELSON. SrnesM. N. Y .

In most every shop and 
commercial house one hears 
the magic word "efficiency.”  
This word has wide mean
ing, but it is'half mtftured.

The definition 1 would 
give for efficiency is this: 

In  order to get efficiency woTo da things the quickest and best way.
must be fit for the work we are to’ d̂o. I f  not, we must find wliat we are 
fit for. The only trouble about this method is that we find ourselves when 
it is too late. • , '

In the schools pupils ought to bo studied by vocational experts to 
find out what they are fitted for. This is done in the schools of Switzer
land. I f  a man works at a trade or pirofeaaion for which he ia fitted he 
can do vastly more work than i f  he worked at a ^ i t io n  for which he is 
not fitted. Consequently the concern for which he works can sell its goods 
cheaper and widen business.

No investments pay such big dividends as putting workmen into their 
right plsces.T This is one of the ways to solve the unemployment question.

The w sge^estion  is another which is in the balance. The trouble 
with moet people ia that they ask too much of their employees. Commop 
tense suggosts that the lower the wages the lower the people’s buying 
power, and that, consequently, bi^incas will be the loser. Give the working 
pe^ le  a fair wage, keep thingi at a fair and jijst price; then we can pat 
the nnempliTBicnt q;neatioM in its grara with a big tmnbatona on i4
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-AVA
V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscience
V - A V A  w ill not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or m ahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V - A V A  w ill thoroughly clean and pofish w ood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc.,^nd w ill not gum  , 
or veneer but w ill remove the dirt and grime, leaving  
a high gradepolish .

V - A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and w ill not collect dust as reacHly as other 
preparations applied w ith  a cloth.

V - A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
B bug  and germ  exterminator.

"BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS W IN D E R S  .

nam.iiiiii .........  , .

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Honey Back

C O U L D  w e  M A K R  I T  S T R O N Q B R

Once youVe tried V - A V A  you’ll wonder how  you  
ever got a long w ithout it. O rder a  trial can today  
and your only regret w ill be that you did not know  
about it sooner.

f -
For Sale Exclusively by

Randall County News

. f . , * . ^



b a n d a l l  c o u n t y  n s w s

TESTED AND PROVEN
TN rt it a Haap of Salact ia taint 

AMa la Dapont Upaa a Wall- 
Eamad Raputattan

M OTICB O f  T B U t T E r a  lA L S .

W: tr ««», liy •  cm *c i 4««xl o( tru«( d«i«4 
IM alM 4a> 9t May.' IMU. 
atkn«»M^M

May.' IIMU. aaacaiad and 
ika laiBt daiCi ^  Oaila

FV>r months Canyoa readers 
hove s^D.the constont expres
sion of praise for Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and read about the icood 
work they have dune in this lo 
cality. What other remedy ever 
produced such conrincinK pn»of 
of merit?’

T. A. Kidirway, farmer, Can
yon, says: “ I suffered from loo 
frequent passai^^s of the kidney 
secretions. Since usins Ditan’s 
Kidney PilUj^I have much better 
control over the kidney action. 
I can recomend this medicine 
hiffhly for weak kieneys.

simply ask for a kidney remedy, 
—̂pet Doan’s Kidney R lls— the 
same that Mr. Ridpway bad. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Props., Buf
falo. X. Y.

(A4*arOaaM M )

eiUiUllTEEO SEEDS
C a ta lo s :u e  F r e e  

C. E. WHITE SEED CO 

P la in v ie w , T e x a s

^  «■  iha Wn,. '* ^ * 1 - 7
Rraroaa. ui liclKmaocli (.'oaaty, IUu m m , tba 
»aid I Mila Raaroai did convey ta Howard A. 
Wibon, a* irnMec, the KMiihcaal ona qaaTtav 
ii'41 ^  Section Tlirec <S), Block Z>Fiv« tS), 
rootaiaing one knndrvd and (orty-one acme 
o( land, lying and being utualcd in the 
i'onniy ai Randall, Stale o( Tcaaa, logettiar 
with all and Mngnlar the right* and a|>|nir- 
tcnancee thereto in any «iec bclon^ng, (or 
the 'pnr|<o*c o( better lecurini to Jame* K. 
Wilkon, the bcnci-cir^ named in kani notaa, 
all dated Aniarilks Texa*. January ti, ItiOU,  ̂
n«nl>cred 1, U and 3, each (or the princHiai I 
rum o( lAToOlt. Nutc No. I being Jar one 
year a'let date, .Vote No. V being due m e  
year* a*trr dale, ard Nulc No. 3 lieing dnt
three year* aiter date. (•ayaHle lo the oidae I
o( Mid Jame* F:. Wil»on, at -Nmarillo, Teaaa, { 
bearinf inicmt (rom dale until tiatd at the: 
rate ol *ia t>cr cent i>er annum, interert t>ay- ' 
able •emi-aniiually, on January >>ih and Jnty 
Nth oi each year a* h accrue*. mmI note* ba- 
ing given in uan iiayment (or the land at'ove 
drui'ribcd. and each ai »a)d note *u reciting; 
each oi raid note* providing that pa*t doe' 
intcreei *hall diau inicrert at the rate u( 
right per cent ( « !  annam. and ibat default {
la the iiaymcnl o( eMhet o( >aid note*, or the '
■ ntrreat iWieon due, *huuld at the election 
o( the holdcT of »aid rerira. or cither Of raid 
irotr*. matnrr all oi them, m i  lliat they rhall ‘ 
at once become due and (avable. and each of 
raid note* (orthcr piuvnlmg (or 10 per cent | 
on the princ'.ial and interrri a* attorney'* j 
ot collection fee*: each of »aid note* I e ing. 
errented by the -aid IMIla Rerroat. all ol I 
ohich oiU full appeal from »aid deed oil 
tnaai, which la of record in Book S at mge { 
S7:t of the I Med ui Truct Record* of Ran I 
dall I'oofity, Ttxa*. to which reference i* here! 
made; and.

Wberra*. It i* p-ovulnl in raid ilecd of tia*t | 
that in ca*< of detauh m payment of »aid : 
note*, or any o ' them, or any in»taUmcnt ot | 
inteie*! oo raid note or note* when the i

*WV> At g l l  r lA s lo r it  D o n 't ' '  mme rhall become due. »uch default >hall at r n c e  OUC, s i  S il o e s i e r s .  u o n  \ ^  thereof mature the
*amc, and >aid Howard A

Sick Hegdaebp.
8kk hesdacbo ia SMtrhr alwsya esoMd 

by Waordm oi th* ytonuM-h. Oesvset 
tbm  and tba parfodit* attarka of liek 
baadacbe will diaappaar. Mra. Jobs 
BlBbop ot aaaarllla, Ohio, wiikea: 
’ ’▲boot a ysar ago I waa trosblad with 
iadigaation aad had aick baadacbe that 
laakad for two or thrae daya at a thaa. 
I doctorads^ triad a nambar ot mn- 
adiaa hot Dotbhig hatpadma until daring 
ona of tSoaa tick apalla a friend adviaad 
nw to taka Chamberlain'a Tablata. Thia 
madleina rabaaad ma in a abort tima.”  
For mio by all dealera.—Advertiaetnent.

Eltctisn Nolict.

By virtue of suborder of the 
City Council dsted March 2nd 
1915, Xoiice is hereby that
the reirular City Electioo will b« 
held i>n the tirst Tuesday in 
April, A.D. Id li the same bein^;

V the 0th day of said month, at the 
Court House of Randall County, 
in Canyon City, Texas for the

Wilrun. trurice. 
*h«ll l>e end ii herehy empowered, when re- 
que*trd to do *a by the lea*) holder of Mid 
iKMe, oe woie*, or any of them, after *wch de
fault. to rell Mtd proi'crty at pnblic auction, 
lor ca*h. after giving nonce ot the time and 
place of roch m Ic a* provided by law. and 
by «och deed of tiurl. and after roch Mie m 
mode a* afureMnl. to make a guoil and yuHi- 
cienl deed to the imrcha*er, to receive the 
phoceeil* of Mid m W. applying the "Mme to 
the payment of all necerMry co*l* and ca- 
penac* incident to the raecntvon oi -aid trust, 
inciwdiog a fee of a per cent to Mid truatea. 
to he rtttmated upon the amount reahxed at 
Mid Mie. then to the payment ratraMy of *aid 
note* arid accrued mterevt. and the balance,: 
if any there he a'ter the payment of all a f ' 
M>d co*t* and emp«n*r*. and the iirincnial I 
and intere«l of Mid note*. *hall be pa’d lo the I 
mid I iella Rrvroal: ami. |

Whe-eat. IVlsult ha* been made in the i 
peymeni of mid note*, and each o ' them, all 
of which are wow pa*t due and an|>a>d. aa 
well a* in the payment of the interest there
on due. and the oemer a-id Snider of laid 
Boiea. Jame* E Wihon. ha* elected la ^ -  
clare the Mme doe. and m accordance with 
the term! of mmI deed of lro*t. after *uch 
default, ha* reque*ted the Mid Howard A 
Wil«ori. Irusicc. lo proceed lo *«ll Mid prug- 
r-ty at (lubbc auction for ca>h, and a- Mipu- 
la t^  in Mid above de«cribed deed of lro*t;

Now, Thereforue-Notice i* nereby giv-en that I 
I. Ilowa-d \ Wilton, tructee a* aforemid. | 
will *ell the above detenbed property ta the' 
hig' eu liiddCT for ca«h, at the cowrt_ houec I 
door o! Randall County. Teva*. at Canyon. 
Randall County. Texas, at public auction be
tween the hour* of- Id  ^tkich a. m and 4 
u'cloch p. m. an the ( r»l Tuesday in .April. 
imS llm Mme being the dih day of .April, 
.A ll  IM.1

W iineo my hand ihi* the M!- day of 
March. Ibl5

liO W A R D  A, W lI.fi 'iN . Truviee

N O TICE  or TRUSTEE 'S SALE  |

Wherra*i By a certain deed of txnm. dated | 
ihr :iN«h day of August. A. (> l!#ll. acknowl- | 
edged the Rlh day of September, lu ll,  exe
cuted by Wittiaro Shedrow. o* Tiyw>ecanoe| 
Cowntjr, Indiana, tbc taid WilHam Shedrow j 
did convey lo Howard T. Wilson, a* trustee, | 
tbc nonhwe*! one-quarter l\ .  W  I 4 i  ofi 
•eclion twelve I IS I. bloch eight (N . B. S ! 
S F.. A ir. 1 9M , containing one’ hundred and 
sixty acre* of land, situate^ ly<rg and l-etni 
•n ILaadaU County. Teas*, together with 
and tinmtiar ibe -ights and appwi tenance* 
rhrrrto '•clorging. for the puri«>*e of tietier 
tecurir.g lo Jame* K AA'iItoo, the beneficiary, 
-lamed iri M-d iteed of IruM, the iaemrnl of | 
(ovir < e-tain proro «vory vendor'* ben note*, 
all dated Ana illo. 'Tcia*. .Augn-t 1>, It 'll ; 
pnmbcre.1 1. 3 and 4. each loc the prtnci
ra. sum O' y.'aiO tkl, ilae Septemfier lO. 11*13, ' 
lifU . lW 4.aod 191S. rcapcctivcly. tayable toj 
the order_of M>d Jame- R. Wilsoa. at Ama | 
ritlo. Texa*. bearing SnlereM h tm  dale at l’'e 
rate of «ix per cent, inlere*’ 'iiaya' le -emi 
ennnany <m March ISih and September lOth 
of each yea- a* tt accraei. »aid note* being 
x’ven -n j a-1 layment foe the land above 
drt^lred, reciting ihg letertioo of a ven- I 
<l«rV lien to secure the layment thereof, pro- i 
vid\r,g Ibal past due intercM *1 a!I draw in- j 
terrsi at I'le rate of "  j-er cent pef annum. ' 
that default in the |«ytran«--oi cither of Mid 
note*, oe the inteie»t thereon when dne. shall ' 
at tbc option of the bolder pf them, oe any 
•It thetr. mature all of mid note* *o ih ^  
«' all at once liecoinc due and payable. *aid

purposff of Electinx a Mayor, IJirrtforal on th< frinci!**! ami uiteveM a« at-

T . I  A «seM or»nd CollecWr; C ity  J , '  S . C i  'K 'h  ;
Marshal and one Alderman from 
each of the three wards of Can
yon City, Texas. 50i4

M. Wilson, Mayor.
Attest: C. R, FlesheT, S ^ ’’y-

PUsa Csrsd ia 4 to 14 Dsjrg 
Fane drnggiat vrill tefnad money if FAZO
O IN 'T M E ^  fails to cure ain case of Iicbiag, 
Blind. Bleeding or Frntroding Filet ia C to 14 day^ 
Tbc brat *>r''''nfMn give* Eaae and Rest. Me.

There' is not a pers<m in Can 
yon who doesn’t know the 
famous IxxMe Wiles Company. 
Holland DruK Co. has put in a 
full line of thier candies. Purity 
and quality are the ijiost imi>or.-* 
tant features of th's cfimiiany. 
The c-andy wijl pleas** you (i**t 
HI line today. tf

w'lich I will fully apf>«ar (rom Mid deed ^of 
trust, which i* of record in llook *1 at nage*
1 arid 2 of the Ored of Tru*t Record* hof I 
Randall County. Texa*. to which re'erence i* ] 
here n'ade; and,

W'-rrea*. It i* provided 'n ^ id  deed of 
fovi that in ^xr^  nV default in the ii^ment 
of Mid note*. O f any of them, or any inttaH- 
ment of Miterevt thereon when due, »och de
fault shall al the option of the holder thereof 
mature the Mme. 'and Mid Howard T W il
son. trustee, •hall be and i* hereby empow
ered. when icr|ue«t^ lo do *o by the legal 
holder of Mid note, oe notes, or any of them, 
*rte- «u i'' default, to »ell said land* at pub
lic auction for cash, after giving notice of 
the t-tre and place of such m Ic, a* provided 
by law. ar.d by «urh deed of trust, and after
• itrb sate is made as aforesaid. 10 make a good 
•nd sufficient deed to the purchaser, to re
ceive the trrocceds of said m W, applying the 
same In 'the t-avment of all nece»Mry cost* 
and rxre'nse* incident to the execution of 
said t'ust. including a fee of 10 (ler cent to 
Mid trustee, to lie estimated upon the 
amount realised at said m U. then lo the pay- 
rne-t rateably of »a>d note* and accrued -in- 
ternt. and tb* bataiicc, if any there be after 
the i-ayineni of all o ' said co*ts ar-d ewpe»i*e*. 
and the. new « 'I 'it  and interest ol Mi>t mite*.
• ■laT 1-e j.*;d to the. said William ^hedtow;j

I made in i Kf
NVffrs 2 ind H *»( sji'd <»erie«.

» » h't  ̂ f*a«« «1uF itnpaid. a* weTI a« In
i f.avtrrf'« rf due on at! of

ard i! e oe- ner and holder fj'ereof,
_______________I ’ a rF ' F Fa« eWted to declare the

I “ar-.  ̂ doe. a*d accotdance with the term*
Mow To Qlv* Ouiolne To CbflAr<e«. i '/ ^

V FEBRI.LlItRlethetaadc-mtflc.uame glreu to an ’ ■ - *bb i.j,,d V/.te Vo. 1 having lieen pai.l. 
Improved Out eioe IticdTaateletcSyrun .vlra*- ( ’'Jfe’bet smb the ituaffst tberenn due . and 
*■4. Us take aad ddea uot disAurb Cm s ' ■ macb. ' e iirsirTr* said Howard T. Wil«on. trustee,. 
CbUdrea talte k and aever ksow M I* puu.inc. 5 - i -r ! r- -elt said pr-jj-erty a* public !
a im  uaptcially odatMed to odjlta who caaaot b = rash, and a« stipulated in Mid!
take grdiiMry Puinio*. X>oea oot uguneatc aor ' » ' o\-e rl.rt-tii^-d deer! of trust; I

x a w  aerrousBcee aorringiug IS Hmheed. Try IherF'dire *̂’f*iice hevg*hjr that
t^ie Meed QatmHM for soy P«f* i T WiTror. a« afo'e«aid*

original P^kage. The ' wdl -TI r'-e tn^oi-riy to the
rHBRlLINH IS blawB l »  lAitUei 25 esaSSa * t, ftut ra«^', at the roort

OPENINQ DISPLAY
of New Spring Merchandise

In every department Style, Equality, Value and As
sortment is the Key Note so nicely worked out in our 
well appointed stock.' •

Never have we been able to show such extensive 
range o f popular fabrics and fashionable colorings.

We cannot attempt to discribe these charming new
materials,' but we urge you to pay our store a visit.

'  ̂ '  . ♦

Our popular ready to-wear de-
«

partment is brimminfi' fa ll of new arriTals in 

ladies tailored dresses, Hun Shine coats and new 

skirts. ^

Hart Schffner & Marx suits from
g

120.00 to $30.00 guaranteed to give satsfaction. * A beautiful line of 

cheaper suits that are guaranteed all wool at $12,50 and $15.00. Yon 

can't miss us if vou want a new spring suit. *

We are selling our mens and boys overcoats until
i-.

the first day of April at a discount of 33 li-3 per cent. I f  you will need a 

new one next season, save money by buying now.

New spring shoes that we are proud of. Perfect fit.
Unquestionable style, of quality that gives absolute satisfaction. Bring us 

your shoe wants and you'll reduce your shoe costs.

Eagle shirts for spring.^ 25 dozen new ones in this
week from $1.00 to $3.00. ' ^

Beautiful Millinery
Miss Dehn is again in charge of our millinery department with the' piost 

beautiful line of ladies headwear that has ever been our pleasure to show. 

Don’t fail to visit our millinery deparsment.

New shipment o f Stetson and No Name' hats fî om
l « . (K ) to |6.(M). —

/

Don’t miss our tie sale next Saturday. Our entire
stock consisting of about 40 dozen .50 cent ties will be sold at 25 c^nts 

-each. Lay “in a supply. Positively one day only.

Bring your produce, to our grocery department. Here is a real sav-
Ing in your every day needs. ^

b

We appreciate your business. Trade with us.

ii/9 y '-G o a ^. c/(m 9m F 6iG ^oc^A /£^

‘̂ 1

Your Own Gas
THE DETROIT COMBINATION 

.CAS MACHINE "
provkfet the bo«c, 1014001. coOece, church.
***** *L3**** *’“ *'**'•• ***** •  ••tWoetory
^  ••’•ttrw fth—Cg» to c4«k

rttOMig Cm  to hoot water for
Om  hath, UufMlrjr ami allodtar usaaoooa.
■ • • • to ^ tr  caal gaa at no graator naat.
. . “5“ l5* ^  yoara. Over JP.0E0 in aaOv tiat.
Abarfu^Xiafe. ■ntaredia(ClaaaA)Natioiiifrir«Uadarwiiur«.

Nto 1 o i  gaaoUna brwught into the huiUlng.
Aak today for cMimat* and copy 

of catotog—Bio ohljgatian
R . L .  W A O M E R , R t u m b « r ,  A f o n t

C a n y o n , T a x a a

II

•I'kpv of Riiml.ll routilrv T«uui«, at Canyon. | lien to veeure the payment lliereof, and fur- 
Randall County, Texa*^ at publie auction, b«*J Jher providing that paxl dtie intere*t .hall
tween the h>kir< of 10 u'chKk a. m. and 4 
Vrlock p. m. on the fir.t Tuesday in April, 

the »aine Ireing the *lth day uf Airril.
I'.il.*;

Witne** my hand lhi» the *lh day oljUrch. ms. »
H O W A R Il T. Wri..Nf>N-, Trunee ' 

HOTICE~OFTRO«TEE’t  BALE,

Wberea*. By a certain deed Of trmt dated 
the listh day of May, A. fl. lOlO, exectited 
and acknowicdaad the same .da'e by Thoinat 
(•allahfic, of riKd County, rtlinois, the laid 
Thnma* -('•allahisc did convey to Howard Wil* 
*o«, aa truttce, the north one-half (V . 1-2 ol 
MCtion thirteen <1H, liktck eight (B), B. H. 
dr F. land, containing H'Jft acre* of Land, aha- 
aird in Randall County, Tcaa*. together witb 
all and aingular tbe right# and appurtenance* 
ihrieto belonging, (or the purpoae of .rearing 
James K. WiiMn, (ha beneficiary named in 
said deed of tnsat, in the payment of three 
certain prominory vendor's liesi notes, dated 
Amaritici, Tcaas, January R. tBtO, numbered 
•'I.*' "2 ^  and payable to tbe order ol
lames R. Wilson, at AmgriTIo, Tcaa*. each 
nearing interest at the rate of «in par aa«l 
per annum from date until paid, interest pay. 

^ I c  scmi-anntMlIy on November klb and May 
Rlh, af each year aa ih aceroe*. Note No. i  
he'ng for the prfnclMl enm of BtaiRBf. dM  
May k. 1011, Kota No. 2 bobig of t 
ripal *mm of BUBEBT. dM  May R. 
date, and Note No. B befog for 
sum of |lBW.dE 
date. eMk of m U

teen m incm 
liallahue; all 
Isaid deed of 

ra* H. at page

Jictr inicrr.l at the rale of H (»cr cent i>cr 
annum after maturity iherrOf. each of said 
note* further providing that failure to pay 
the Mme. or any installmrnr of Interest, 
should St the election of the holder of tlicin, 
or any of them, mature all of Mid notes, so 
thry shall at onre hecome due and payalde; 
raw note* further providing (o* 10 i>ct cent 

^attorney's or rullcclion fees, each of them 
being execided by Mid Thomas 
of which will fully aiipcar from 
lni«t which is ol record in Bool 
1173, of the Deed of Trust Record* of Randall 
County, Texas, lo which reference i* hereby 
n-.a<te; and.

Whereas. It is iwovidcd in Mid dee<l of 
trust that on default in tbe payment of said 
notes, or any of them, or any installmcht of 
interest therein provided when the same shall 
Itecome due, such default shall tt the option 
of the holder of said notes mature the sgmc, 
and Mid TIoiekrd Wilson, trustee, shall be and 
is thereby empowered, when rei|iiested lo do 
so by tbc legal holder of Mid note, or ttolea, 
or any of them, after such defantt, lo tell m M 
property at public auction, for caah, after 
giving notice of the time aitd place of such 
sale os piytvidcd by law, and after such wia 
mode gs aforetioid to make a good and wf* 
ftcienl deed to the porehoter, to receive the 
proceede ot said aafie, applying some'to ifw 
eoymcni of all nceosMry costs and aapenea' 
ifieldent lo the encention of said trMt, bschid- 
ing a fee 4f B per cent to aaid Iruatoe, to be 
estimated opoo the amount raoHsod at aald 
•ale, then to the payment raleably of aaid 
nolta aad aeemad lalevaot, aad tha ludwi 

ba, aflar tbe payment of aB ot 
e s iik iii, aad tbe priaefaal •' 

af aaOjoiEek^ i M  be paMT»  tbe

Vi/Vicrca.. fNelsull us* lieen msde in the 
paynirni uf said notes, and each of them, all 
of which are now p**'! 'In* >i"l unpaid, at 
well as in the payment of the interest thereon 
due, and the owner and li<d<lcr of Mtd note*, 
jame* V.. Wilton, hat elected to declare the 
same due. and in accordaMce - with the terms 
of Mill deed nf trust, after Midi default in 
the payment of the prinripat and inlrre*! due 
on Mid iHiIrs, ha* requested the said Howard 
Wilittn, tru.ire, to ptoreed to sell Mid prop
erty al public auction (or cash, and a* *tipu-
latcd in Mid agove tiescribed drrd of trust;

Now, Thcremre, .N’olice ft hercbv given ll 
I, Howard Wilson, iruteee, a* alorcMld wilt
sell the sltove detcrilied property lo the high 
e.t hidtlrr for cash, al the court house door 
« f  Randall County, Texas, at Canyoav Ran
dall Cinifily. Texas, at pnblic auction between 
the hour* of 10 o'eWIt a. m. and 4 o’clock 
p. m,. on the first Tuesday in .April, 1015, 
the same bring the 0th day of .April, A. D. 
II'I.V

Witness my hand this the Rlh day of 
.March, 1015.

^.JIOW .ARD WU..RON, Trutlea.

W hM M wr Yom Nm 4 m OBEtori Toale 
Talto Q r ^ 'a

Tha Old Standard Oroma’a Taeteleea 
^ i l l  Toole la aqttally valoabla aa a 
Oaoaral Toole bacRoaa It eootaloa tha 
wall koowo toole eropartlaaof QUXNXMB 
aad ZXOlf. It actaontha Uoar. DrHoa 
eat M o la ^  Borfchaa tha Bload 
M M a t h a W M a S j i a la a u  JOaawta.

R. F. RandAl of Prid« it In tbo 
eitj on bwioMS.

EXCURSIONS
Meeting Grand Lodge of Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, 
San Antonio, March 16-19. 
eta on sale March 13-14-15,
21st. Fare and 'one-fifth round 
trip. * -

Round trip special excursion 
fares to points in Calif, and to 
destination in northwest. Tick
ets on sale March 1 to Nov. 30. 
Limit 90 days. Call on agent for 
rates. i

'R. McQee, Agt.
P .  S .  P .  R y .  C o .

.. '4-

'r*S


